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Mvra nl""""",.p
Ruswll T. Robert

The followln« letter is written
to rai. e and pose many quostions

You four, nearnes. . pckinl7 ad
mission to Gn" ..aia ~ ate Colle""!'
havp petltinnf'd (TnitE'd ~t~t('s di
trtet court to nullify College ad
mission procedure .

\Ve wonder whv you have taker
SI!('h Pl'tion. And WI' are dubiou-
to believe SW\l"l, act ion was taker
of vour own Iree _"ill. We notice
with Interest thf' name of Thur-
g rod Marshall. chief counsel fo..
thp National AS'Ioriation for rho
Advancement of Colored People.
among your attorneys.

'P wond ..r what part thp
/ , cp htl Irf'ad pla"pd In

thl M and ,11at part they
wiD pia,' In thE' futurf!.
Let u say now: \Ve have no

svmpathie: for the AACP. In
fact we would be plea'if'rl to ser
its operation bann~d by law from
the Stat~ of Georgia

Previously, five negroes att~mp-
t~d registration. Fi e objected to
exclusion in a lotter to Dr. GeorgI'
M. Sparks, pl'esident. this July.

onr of ou WE're Ineludpd In
this fh·p. 'hat happpned to thf\
lfth Of Did t.he fifth nf'gro de-

cide equal edUl'atlon llould be
8f>cured at a colorl'd Instltution'l
And did that negro rf'sl. t prE-s-
urI' from thl' • AACP to file

this suit'?
Why do you

cite the "due pro-
ces,; of law" pro-
vision of the
fourteenth am-
endment in YO\lr
action. What is
the basis ,fur
yOur accusation
that College ad-
ministrators and'
the Board of Re-
gents of the Uni-
versity System HASKELL
of G~orgia have
and refused negroes the rig-ht and
n"i\'i1f'''"e to attend Georgia
State?"

We would call your attention te
the fact you were rejected because
of incomplete applications, not bi"
caWle yOIl were negroes.

WE'wond!'r how you drnw this
sweeplnl( and falaeious conl'lu-
sian herp.
You 'have attacked thl" entrancp

regulation T'f'quiring CollE'gl' ap
nlicants to have recommendation'
'rom two alumni.

Yo~ h,ave «escribed this reQllire
ment as "unreasonable, arbitrary
discriminating" and unlawful un-
dE-I' the fOllrtC'pnth ampndmenl
Again we wonder how you arrive
at this dE'duction.

:VI' would Inform you that
u('h ahmml (,l'rdfi<'ation Is re-

qulJ"f"d of all applicants, white
and ('olored alike. tn el'pTy Col-
legf' in the Unh'ersity 8ystpm of
Georgln.
Cel'tainly something required o~

all is not "unreasonable, arbitrary
discriminating" And unlawful un·
dpr the fourteenth amendment.

\Ve would remind you tlle
Collf'ge ('an I'xelude you from
admIssion bt"eause of erronl'ous
rl"marks madl' against ueh In-
tllutloll. It would appl'ar to us

that you hs,·e ma(le enough un-
true statpDll'nts to bl" perman-
ently enjulnpd from admittancp
to the Colll'ge on this reason
aloDl·.
Finally you stated thaI the Col

lege adm:ssion policies deny te
negroes ..the equal prolection 01
the laws."

Equal prote('tion of the law'
means jLlst one thin~. That yOI
are treated as all ·olhers. YOI:
havf' not been denied equal pro-
te('tion of the laws. You wen
a ked for certification requirec
of all applicants to any College.
white or colored, in the Univel'·
sily S~'stem of Georgia.

, p arp sln('prl'ly sorr~' you
ha"e takl'n this ff'dpral l'onrt
al't1on. Wp are sorry that you
hal'e ma<lf' erroneou and ur:-
true rl'mark IIbout Georltia
State Collpgt'. li'urthf'r, t' won-
der "h', whl'n your ottornt"y
wa a ked tbe abo 'f' qul'tltlons,
hI' mf;:rely answered, "no eom-
ment."
Could it b~ you d~ not have ;

case? Could it be 'You al'e merel~
seeking publicity'! Is the NAACr
pushing yon into a case you kno\\
nothing ab )\Jt ': Will not thl
NAACP. su"pply' fUllds for YOUr
CJurt action? And finally, hal'en't
you made untrue and unfair re
marks concerning Georgia State?

We belie\'e the an:weJ' to th~
above que tions, if answered truth·
fully would be "yes."

\ 'e therpfore acthiel~' resist
your attempts for adm:s'llon to
Georgia, tate.
\\'e suggest y'ou move youl

sighls to anolher institution in
the University System of Georgia
We see no place for you at Geor-
gia ,stale. .

Sincerely,
Al Ha kell
Editor,
~ tateSJPal

* * "
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Future Music Hall
~{Itlitioll to Gern'Kia Sh,te to be bllilt at mrller of /r'1' allli Gi/ma Jtl&CtS.

IOL. UI!:OKlili\
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I•U I

Constru tio 0 eg ·
When Regents Appr

Plans for a new concert hall at Georgia Stat were
nounced this week by President George M. Sl arks.

The hall will have a seat inr
-apaclty greater than Carnegie
hall in New York ity, Spark.
.aid. Georgia State's hall will
seat 2,800. Carnegie seats 2,760.

Sparks said that money is avail-
lble 10 ,tar. construction soon
'\pproval .. he Board of Regent~
)f the University System of Geor
,ia :s all that is nee.ied befor{
)uilding can begin.

an-

1'llInll I'all for 0 coner-rt hall
type auditorium nnd two floors
to hnusr- offil'ps for the muslc
and other departments,
Est ima.ed cost of the addition

o Gf'orgia State is $600,000.
Tht" nl:'w hall will be located at

he corner of Ivy and Gilmer
:treets. It will comprise property
lOW occupicd by the Central· ga-
. ge and parking lot.

lolpn l'lu~ sta tf'll tha t thp musil'
hall I furthl'r pl'lden('e of tb ..
(·ontlnul,.", ~rowth of Gl'orgla

S h d I d f Statf' Colll'gl'.
C e u e 0 r Plans for. t h~ music hall arc in

Sparks' offlce.

Thursday Meet F~-;'~ign Service
Robert Oliver ArnOld, .chairlllan 'n,lorm",t,·on To

of the Board of Regents of thf' r '.1

University System of Georgia, will Be T 1..1 F ·d
'Speak at assembly in the gym O. rl "oy
Thursday at 10 a.m. Warr'c1, F. BIt'od. represent a-

The general thpme of Arnold's th'c of tl-j" United States Depart-
speech will be "Educational Op- ment of Statf', will "isH Georgia
port unities." His speech will last State next Friday to present in-
approximately 25 minutes. formation on car('er opportunities

Arnold is a graduate of the in the Unitcd States Foreign serv-
University of Geor'gia, a veteran, ief'.
past commander of the American lIe will speak in room 253 al
Legion, a d~acon in the Baptist 9 a.m. At 6:40 p.m. he will be in
churc:, and former mayor of room A-368.
Athens. The Stat~ dt"partment has an-

He is prpsidl'r:t of tbe Fulton nouneed thp written pxamlna-
Bag and Cotton Mills and vice- tlon for the Forl'ign sf'rvicp will
prpsldent of thf' Progressive be hf'ld Dec. 8. Candldl~tes must
Life Insurance company. bl' age 20 and under 31 and a
Arnold is ah;o director of the Unitf'd States ('itizl'n for nine'

Georgia Railroad and Banking Yf'arll.
~ompany, Citizens and Southern Applications, for the one-day
~ational bank in Athens, Atlanta written examination must be 1'1"

3as and Light company, Mobile ceiv('d by the Board of Examiners - --- ---
G~s Ser~ice corporation and Dan i~ Washington. D. C., before mid- Homecom,·ng
RIver Mills. night Oct. 26.

lGroup

.;: ...... "......

Robert Arnold

Dean Trotter Reveals
Fall Pledge Schedule

Meets
Tomorrow

Travis Stewart was appointed
general chairman of the homecom-

Fall pledging rules and procedures were announced yester- ing committee by Paul Lowry,
night school student body presi-

jay by Nell' H. Trotter, assistant dean of students. dent. The committee will meet
All social sororities will leave I' th' f l' lOt 17 Saturday at 11 a.m. in the confer-

lIembersnjp invitations in Dean sign 8 fell' p:e er.eln8la s . c D' ~nce room.
" "f' d and 1 rom;) untl p.m. 111 ean . /.' ~I 'd
I rotte\, s of lce to ay. r·· •• , ff At th· t' th Hom~ • ~'I"~ Will be hel Nov.

Women students receiving in- 11'0tl er S 0 .cP.. . .1S. 1mI' ey 21;' the -:ollege gymnasium. Din-
"itations from sororities will re- wlll receive theIr Jnvlta.l1on j. .1 ncr in the student lounge will pre-
'e ve a letter from Dean Trotter. All women students acceptmg 1 cede a dance for which a well-
1\11 invitations are optional. Stu- invitations to sororities will be known name band has been en-
lents receiving invitations are pledged wit)1in the following week. gaged. The affair promises to be
.10t reqUired in any way' to accepl All social fratl'rnlUes will the blggest and best ever held at
them. turn the l' membership in\·lta- Georgia State, according to Stew-

Those enrolled in day classes tioJlPl into the oft'lce of William art.
wili slb"Il tht"lr preferentials Suttlps, dl'un of students, be- Stevl' Morrison, chai~an, and
Tuesday, at 9:55 a.m. in room tw('("n Monday and Wednesday. Betty Jean Pa~h~ WIll ~erve
828, Gilmpr building. Male students will sign prefer- on the decoratIons committee;

. Benny Gouge, chairman, and
Within a week they will receive enhals Monday and Tuesday, Oct S M bl f d Itt

1- d 16' D S ttl 'ff' OJU a ey, 00 comm ee;their membership invitations. ;) an In ean u· es 0 leE Dianne Nicholson, chairman,
These will be mailed from Dean between the hours of 10 a.m. and and Naomi Satterfield enter-
Trotter's office. Dean Trotter 1 p.m. and 5 and 8 p.m. They will talnmpnt eommlttpe' Bin Lew-
said this procedure will be follow- receive their invitations when is chairman, and Tom EIliQtt
ed because of the larger number thl'Y sign their preferential list. h~mecomlng l;iut'en committl'e;
of day women going through rush Men w 1I also sign a list for the AI lIaskl'i1, ehalrman, Ron Ifill
this year. . I fl'alern'ty they choo~e, and will and Bill Stewart, co-chairmen,

Evening women students WIll. bl' pledged at that time. publicity committee.

Dr. Sparks and College
MsR' InMJthr of G601'&ia Stat# statUs 0110s## CoJl# &-)s GiJ1II6f' st. itJing. Hurt building in ba&kgrOlmJ.

--5egr
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Begin New Leqol Action
In Federal Court Petition

State Coll geFoul' negroes sought admission to Georgia
Saturday through a federal court action.

co~~;efOe~:I~~n~~ ;~:r:~~~~i~t~~: custom of svstemntto and IIrbl.
t ion. attacked admission nroce- trary "('xC'lu ion of negroes from
rlurf's in the suit filed in United thl' Collelr".'·
States district court here, Such policies, the, uit contend.

ed, deny to negroes "the equal
AI tornev handling the ca. e is protection of the laws,"

E. E. Moore of Atlanta. Moore
,;aid he had en:?;aged the service~ The negroe. said they appeared
of othC'r lawyers, including Thur- bdfol'e College l'egi trar J. D. Blair
~oorl Marshall, chief counsel for on June 15, 1956 and he denied
he National' Association for the their applical ions for failure to

A.dvancement of olored People. correctly and prop rly "complete
Thl' SlI;~ eontl'nl1s tht' foul' their applications fOl' a Imi. sion."

WI'I'(~ df'nied admission bel'ausl' "Thl'n Blllir rejeetNl the appU-
of race. It also allegl's admis- eations tin ground they did not
slon pro('pdllres herl" lire df'- hU\'e ('ertifi('atlon or good chnr~
signed to keep negrops out. acter by two alumni, thf' snit

Citing "due ploces of law," said, an :Illllpul WIl. mad t~ Dr.
provision of the fourteen th amend- Georgl' ~l. • parlu •• presldl'nt.
ment, the suit seeks to perman- Dr. Spark lik,'II'I'e denied the
enlly enjoin College administra- applications. The Board of Re-
tors and the Board of Regents of gents .ince ha\'p upheld th c·
the Unil'ersity System of Geol'gia, lions of 1 hl' College' aumini tra·
from denying, failing ancl refus- tors.
ing to negroes the right and privi- In a eOl1\'er atlOn with d'oore,
lege loa !tend' Georgia State. negro a 1101'IWy 101' th petit ioners,

Pel itioners werE' listed as Bal'- Georgia tatl' Sign 1 \\'a - told "no
hara Hunl, Iris Mae Welch, Myra comment will b· made at th pre ~
Elliolt Dinsmore and Ru sell T. enl time."
Robert. (Etl. IUdi': TIJ~ ,JIf,"o.11 r()"m~

lJJ:l1l'r partil'ulllr firl' in tht" 11It'J1ts ;,tlitori.T!/,· 0" 'he </f,ofJe)Iory
suit WllS th.' l'ntrance regulation ()11 thi,. /'ilXi' ,/11'/ I'dJ!.t' four.)
.requirlng applicants to thf' Col- -- --
lege to have recommendations Day School
from t\\'o alumni.
This requirement was describE'd C I H Id

as "unreasonable, arbitrary, dis- au nc i 0 S
criminating" and unlawful under
the fourteenth amendment. F· M ·

The four petitionets said they • rst eet. ng
were' able to meet other require-
ments for admission. Representatives from 10:40 day

It was also alleged that tbe classes attended the first D y
regents, all of whom were nam- Student council meeting last Wed-
ed in the suit, and College ad- nrsday.

S· I R · t· ministnltol's "have pursuNI ami "Many class did not l~ct aIgno eorgonlzo 10 art' now l)H1''llliJl€~, ...lfllrcl ~ l'('pres,~ltalive 1'01' the coundil,

Nearing Completion ..'. G;~;;:;n~o~~;i;; tlnd i~~~fei~i~~~~~:'::~l~n tlt~o:~~i

Georgia State Signal begins a new era of pubhcahon wlth V'C d have a list of tho I' clas. I' that
t t t were represented."

this issue. 0 e on es e ; "We hope that all clas e will
In the past three months The Signal' has moved from a 8 I EI t d have delegates and that delegatE"

bi-weekly five-column tabloid to today's eight-page standard owes ec e will attend the meeting of the
size newspaper. Ralph BowlC's was elected presi- council and truly repre 'ent their

The Signal has now earned the right to declare itself the ':lent of General Council lhls week fellow students," said Bill Lewis.
f G· . 1 t d t president of the council.largest collegiate newspaper in the State 0 eorgla, 11 a con es I' 1'0 e.

A t· '11 b h Id W d Tenlati\'e plans were di cu d
It has the l"rgest (')."cuIail'on and is equal to any he- me~ mg WI e I' I' nes-... • " 0 1 17 t 7 . I'or choosing j he college'· colors.

d h f hI' h d' th St t "ay, c .. ,a p.rn. 111 roomquency an num er 0 page pu IS e In e a e. 222-B of the Ivy building to de- Less than 25 per cenl of the stu-
Bu most important The Signal at all times attempts to terminI' the validity of this vote. dents voted on color la t yeal'

repre nt the College fairly and accurately. If ,the counc'l decides the votr and anolher vote will be held on
G . S d t '11 t k i' d' a dale to be announced later.We hope eorgla tate stu en s Wl a e a proloun m- wa not valid, another vote will

terest in The Signal. It is only through the cooperation of be held at this meeting,
each student and organization that a newspaper can really Council members drew lodge
attempt to represent the College. dates for their organizations'

The Signd hopes that each organization will name a parties at this week's meeting. It
ff h• was also vot d to mail cards topermanent reporter to the newspaper sta . In t IS way,

hI f representatives well in advance
each organization will have a reporter responsi e or informing .them 'of council meet-
getting news and features in the paper. ings.

Signal staff meetings are held each Tuesday and Thursday COllnC'lI officl'rs I'lected last
at 10 a.m. in the new Signal offices. We invite all interested sp('ng Wf'r(' Jail Olver, Inesi-
students to attend. \ dent; C. D. Duncan, vlct'-presl-

Henceforth The Sigpal will be published in two editions dl'nt; Betty Jean Parham, sel'-
weekly. First edition ill appear at 5 p.m. on Monday and retary antI Louise Cokt"r, treas-
,econd edition will app ::Ir at noon on Tuesday, urt'I·. Olvl'r rpsigned followin~

Deadline for the edit ns will he Thursday and Friday his appointment as command-
ing offi(\l'r of ROTC.

r~ nectively. Membership of General council
With this revised schedJ1e we anticipate greater coverage consists of 1wo representatives

,f Georgia State events. ·th the expanded paper we hope from the student council and one
LO carry news on all organiz tions, if available, each week. representative from each recog-

Th Signal. therefore, nea's comoletion of reorganization. nized organizaiion at Georgia
!Ve hone it pleases all at Ge rgia State College. Statf'.~----------:------~------------::

Nancy Collier To
Be Featured on
"School of Air"

Nancy Collier will be featur il
on a Georgia tate's "School ot
the Air" !'ogram tomorrow from
10 until 10:30 a.m. on WAGA-TV.

Collier, a formf'r Georgia State
student (rom Decatur, will play
lhe zither and sing ballads.

The progl'am will be pre en ted
by Dean J. C. Horton Burch 01
the School of Arts and Science.

Dr. H rman F. Kurtz, h ad of
the chemistry department, will
present (\ pl'ogram on Fire Pre-
vent ion week from 11 :05 until
1.1:15 p.m. on WAGA radio. Firf;
Prevcntion w f'k begins Oct. 8.

Georgia State 1 President

Dr. Geor
uilder

M. p rks, Mast r
Educa'tion Fron r,•Iew

evening school operation, whic.
has become a new frontier in edu-
cation.

During the depression years Of
1931-33 he actually mortgaged hi
own home and borrowed on hi'
insurance to pay alaries of th:>
regular faculty staff and expensefi
for such items as lights. heat and
water. Dr. Sparks is thoroughl
at homo when dealing with th~
complica ted problems of a large
university.

Ht" oncf' rl'markl'd: "There Is
r:Qthin~ morl' pitiful than a pro-
fessionally trainf'd man who Is
unabll' to f'qual In social Hfe
bls attainments In II. pedalized
J'il'ill."

All of hi steps have led in thf
direction of establishing a Colleg~
whC're no one is handicapped b,
reason of lack of money or be-
cause of Jack of a job to keep him
going, while he is working to bet-
ter himself educationally.

Today Dr. Sparks is a tireles
man with a vision for helping oth-
ers benefit from a plan in educa-
tion.

By ,Jan Thornton ,I ven tv whE-re he received his
Dr. George McIntosh Sparks, bach 'lor of arts degree.

prf'sident of Georgia State Col- R "'ht llftPr he ~radIlated from
leg-e, is 'I ma,,!!.'r builder o( a new J\{erct"r In 1909, he was strll'kf'n
fl'onli I' in education. with typhoid ft'vl'r au] pnl'u-

No grE'at man is the creation of monla. lingering- for weeks nf'ar
one generation. George M. Sparks' d('atll. Regain!n" some of hili
family can he traced for many strl'n!{th bnek, he bt"gan going
generations, coming from En~land to th.- :Macon Young Men's
among the early pion('ers in Am- Christian a. soeiatioll and his
erica. Thcir line is on(' of ,'igor. intl'rest was det"pened in the
vilality, strength of moral pur- work of that organIZl\tJon. He
pose and ability to accomplish becamf' pbyslcal lUrector of the
difficult tasks. 1\Iacon branch and later sprvt"d

Born on ov. 19. 1889, in uS chairman of the State nrCA
Quitman, Ga., Dr. Sparks was the', for sf'vpral years.
second son of Andrew and Ju}ia The YMCA opened another field
Sparks. In 1893 the Sparks moved of interest to Dr. Sparks, that of
to :vIacon, where Dr. Sparks spent journalism. lIe later accepted the
most of the early parI of his life. position of sports editor for the

As a child Dr. Sparks WB<! fuil :M-'l.conTelegraph and entered up-
of I'nergy and I'nthuslasm. on' a career that won him a place
I1is first regular job was work- in Who's Who in America. Through

ing in a livery stable for $1.50 a his work on the paper he became
month. Later he worked at a cigar a 'nationally recognized war cor-
counter in his father's hoteL The dpond~nt.
money h~ earned there helped pay So well were his newspaper ar-
his way through college later. tieles received and reviewed by

After two years in high school the general public that he won
Dr. Sparks entered Mercer 1p1i mention in Who's Who in AlDeri--

can Journalism and in Interna-
tional Who's Who.

After writin~ fOIl I' bool(s. Dr.
!'lIm rks won mention in \\Tho's
\V.ho Among Amprl('lln Authors.
In 1923 he became assistant to

Dr. Rufus W. Weaver, president
of Mercer university.

In 1924 he IVa put in charge of
journalism and publicity at Geor-
gia Tech. Hpre the commerce de-
partment demanded mOst of his
time. This department consisted
of day classes on the campus and
also night classes held in a build-
ing near the business center of
the city. .

Dr, Sparks' interest in this
dght school, where he saw mf'll
allll wom<>ndevoting their spare
time 8trh·tng for !'lIneation, grew
and grpw. At last be allprollChe-d
Dr. 1\1. I•. Brittain and offered
to tal(e o\'er the management of
the night s('.hool, which at the
time was beIng operated at a
net 10!l8 annually of $111,000 at
Tech. I
Thus began his experiment in
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C lege Political Science Professor and Wife
George G. Thil'lTlWIl <J!ld zeife ret.,. at 110mI'.

"In the Old Country"
Tllielm'llI, bot'll ill RII.rsi.l, 17Inr'ed to CtJlioda, tllefl to UlJiled Stt/tes.

hielm
nstruc or

•I orn
I

-
oli •Ie

George G. Thielman, new a8sist-
~nt professor of political science,
\\ as born in Rpssia.

His pan'nl were German-speak-
ing Mennonites who lived in a
small village in the Ukraine of
Russia.

Thi ·lman completed his elemen-
tary and econdary educa tion in
SOllth Russ' and immigrated to
Canada in 192,1. He worked on a
farm and began studying the Eng-
Ii-h languarYe:

,,.' In 1925 III' was a\'artl<'ll a
three- par scholar.' lip to Bluff-
ton colle~n in Ohin. lIe ncdvl'l1
hi~ Il:lcl dol' of aJ·ts d(' r 1'1:' in
1928, majul'ing in history and
mlnol'ing in {'(·onmui<'s.

He then moved to Ohio· State
mivet'sit:; ,It Columhus, Ohio,

where he reeel\'ed his master of
.trts degree in 1!l30. At Ohio State
he majored in political science
and minored in history pnd econ-
omics.

Thielman returned to Canada in
1930 and taught there nntil 19-18,
HoweY!"l" during 1937 and 1938
he studied at lhe Universilie-s of
Leipzig and Bf'rlin, .He l'ecei\'cd
cholarships 10 the llniYersitie8.

III HH8 ht> stlJdil'd at 'foronto
IIn/ver it3" II Canarla as ;) grad-
uate nssistulll in political scl-
t'nce.

ford college in orth arolina as
assistunt profes or of political*
science.

[n 1952 he rl'ceived all a11-
I.'xpcnse fellowship from Casp
Institute of Teelmology in Cleve-
land, Ohio. Later in the year h
moved' to ~ll'mphis Stnte col-
lege at lUt'mphis, Tenn.
During 1955 he taught at Ea 1.

Carolina college at Greenville, N.

C., and North Carolina college at
Durham, N. C.

Thielman married Susanne \Vil-
lms in 1954, II rC'ceh'ed his Uni-
ted Slate8 citizenship papers i,
June, 1955. /

Thielman j' teaching AmericJln
Government in the political rci-
ence curriculum of the Schoo of
Arts and Sciences.

Me t The Gang and Enjo

A P or Boys' S ndwich

at

am altzman'
During 1949 Hnd 1950 he taught

at Bluffton college. Thielman thell
mo\'(>d 10 \V stern Reserve uni-
'versity \\ here he was awarded his
doctor of philosophy degree in
June 1855.

During 195-1 he taught t GUllt-

3 Edgewood Ave., S. f.

GEOltGIA STATE SIGNAL

Installed National unday

~~~aho~ic,~~!a~~~~i11~; Olf~~\' ~:llCda,I
Gamma Sibma chapter here at Georgia State this weekend ..

The nenls bcgln t onght when'
the chnpt cr cntcrt e ms 011'- f-
town guests nnrl ~lJUl11l1i in 1:11' I
Gilrne- eonf'crom-e room

Principal guest will be Mary
Louise Rollci , nat ionn l president
of AOPi.

Ten charter members will be
initiatt'd a I ~t. Luke's Eilisro-
pal chllTf'h tomorrow aftl'r-
nocn. The nattonul presidpnt
will IlrI'.~de over t h» inxt alta-
tjon,
Piedmont nrh ing c'uh will be

fI ,e scone rif the- sornrity installa-
i 11 banquet Sa urday evening,

New Gamma Sigma chart er
members an dalurnnae and the
nr ' ionat pre rirlent w ill at tend the
chur c.i sorvicr- . undny morn lug.

~':mday nrternoou the chap-

sh Qu as/
Ru s Tal ed

t Meeting
PanhcllC'nic anrl Inter-fralernitv

COUJ"lcilpresidents met togelhe~'
for the first time this week The
fall quarter rush activiies, which
end tonight, were discussed in
much detail.

Plans were- also discus8ed 011
matters con('erning social sorori-
ties and fraternities.

It wa' agreed by both represen-
tatives that much cooperation and
coordination will be witne88ed dur-
ing the coming year, according to
Sloan.

Alpha Omicron Pl, Delta Zeta
I lind Alpha P,II'" compose the

PanheUer.ic council.

I Sigma Kappa Chi, ?; Kappa
Phi, Pi Alpha, Sigma Alpha Nu,
Sigma Phi Epsilon. Alpha Epsilon
Pi. Tau Epsilon Phi, compose IFC.

Three members from each soro-
rity and fraternity r<~present their
organiza tion in the two counci Is.

Both of these orl\'anlzatiolls
are govl'J'IH'd by General I.'ounci!.
"It is felt that much is to be

gained through the extended co-
operation of these t\ 0 councils,"
Sloan said,

Alpha Lambda
Delta Officers
To Be Installed

Ol'ficcrs of AJphn L~mbfla D '!ta
will b installed Sunday aft(>rnoon
at 3 p.m,

Grace Perry will be in. tulled as
president; Carolyn Reerl, s<'cre-
tary; Marilyn Bare-chnoa, treasur-
er; Mary Leak Bass, historian,
and Ann Sanford Keen, setlior ad-
visor.

The in::;Inlln tion, followed by a
tea, will be held at the home of
Mrs. Nell Trotter, assistant dean
of studen ts.

Sipecial l;'nest. for the >t'Ca.-

sioll will bt' Ant ha ~1J.ey,
Jeanette TOllban, lIiltlu aekson,
Norma Johnson and l\'huioll Mc-
Kay.

Alpha Lambda 's a freshman
women's honor so .iety. Members
of Crim on Key. senior women's
honor society, III also attend the
tea.

, to get in on the
ground floor • .

l(' rompan,y w(' roprescnl was or~an ..
ed Ju,t a fe,. month' a~o, The orll'(lnal

offt"rln~ of Its ('ommon slock \Va~ very
8l1l'(-'l'lisfn}, hut now the ('Onlllany ha.
found <l J:Ct'atcr demand for its r('sourc..~e.
th In its nrgoltulz('rs alllirll1tltedj so the
:-;to('I{ SH If''~ ncrlod hfl!i\ been C'xtenderl
fhroll~h OrlolH'I'. Thl'\.."t~who inn;·st. now
wllt receive all the benefit" or early
Inv('storl'; nnrl ('An now purchase stock
at th(' original oft'erin~ ]lricc.

• . . of a going concern

Tht~ is not jUKt an idea hut an operat ..
tng ('ompan\, tflllt i~ nlre:Hty ofJ::AnlzerJ
on II ~ '1t< wide hasis nnd doing- busjnei'l~
ag n mortqasre loan n~l~nry Jt has nJ-
r('-<l(I.\'nll1('cd home loan' in ei~ht Geor
j!la ('ountlcs and Is now lworcsstng ap-
pill'" tlon< for adllltionn I 1(overnment In-
M.red loans tn exec", of $1,000,000.00.

• . . llnd receive options
to Imr('hase additional

sb:u(>s I the o!f()rinl;'
pri<,(' of $~ per shan>.

Th()~p \\ ho I1Urf'hast' ('Ommlln st.ork in
this ('nm,nny llfior to O.'toher :n. l!J,jG.
will rer('iH' one st()("k warrant witl) elLc'h
t,\\"o :ha t'e~ of ('ommon stoc'k t he.\" 'Pur·
('!Inse. the warrant giving them an option
to 1l1lrehas('. at any tlme llfior to )fn:r
I, Jn6l, an IldrllllOnal sharc af common
~tO(']i at the ori~lnal offering prl('e.

• 0 sto<,l. will hl' sold by thl'
eomllan~' aftC'r Octobl'r 81, 1956

OnerinA' of Ihl" stork, which is limited
to resldenls of (;c"r~la. Is 111"de only by
Ihe pros"ec!lL. which, alonl'( wilh olhel'
information, I, nVllilable from the com
pan)", stork sale, al!enl as listed below
or h)' telephone request to JAckson
3""liJIi 1.

I·AL:IE~ '::E:-ME:T :O:A:: -I
I 312 WALTON BUILDING

ATLANTA 3, GEORGIA

IAttn. Dick Langle};

I Plea.iC ,cnd me the prospectus and other I
I information on the com pan)' you rep- I

resent, as advertised.

tldress I

P. O. . Ga. I________ .J

ter will he offieiall,' reeo~ni7.P{'
a II h \ Ornivr ou P at til" '
hom» HIl Atlu tu alumna,
A 1<,,1 \\111 b· held in Gamma

Siurnn s honor \\ idl t he pres.dents
of th Collette organ'zatlons, de-
partment and adrnlni t rative
dear-s as t h guc s Sunday at
~ p m.

New Jewish
Sororiety .~
To be Formed II

"

Wornr-n of tl c Jr-wish FRith at
G orq;ia Stal are forming- fl new
so"'wity, I

Tho"" org1nizin~ the npw group
are Camlvn Ro.<enb"lIm. n tty
D I'lham. ,Te1m Pl'I:. Perle Mass-
m:ll1, D:wo hv Cohen, Beverly
F,' nl'lin 11;)(1 R'lph:,,1 /~.hildeff.

lJ nt 11<'1' \ 'omen I) 1he Jewish
faith, including both dpy and night
~t uricn s ha\ e bpen invit"d to join
the- organization. Rosenbaum is
3.ctinlj: chair'man of the gl'Oup.

Pr"spnt ruk.. state that a
sorority roU'lt ha:\'e eight mem-
br>rs to (unction and must be a
Icc:\1 ~ro II) for Ollt' year before
affiliating with l1 natioral Pan-
ht'/Icnic sorority.
Georgia State PanhelJenic coun·

cil will have to appro\'e any varia-
tion from the rules. Members of
the council contacted by 1he Sig-
nal were in accord with sllch ap-
proval.

Tell Trotler, as'is'ant dean of
<;tudents, staled, '-We'd he vcry
pleased to have them join our
family of Gr(>eks. We invite those
who are interested to call Rosen-
baum at The Signal office,"

Thp WOrnI'D Itr" inter!' ..ted In
pelitioning Delta l'hi Epsilon,
D:ltlonal sorority and ml'mber of
national Panhe!l('ni<'. Thl' sorori-
ty inquired two years all'0 on too
ll0,;sihilit ies of forming II groull
,herl'.

The nationil! sorority was found-
ed at New York university in 1917
by four women.

The ]919 edition of Baird's man-
Ilill statee! the sorority had 21 ac-
t!\'e chapters, 1R alumnae chap-
ters and 1,991 members.

The hadgt~ i an <,quilateral
g'old triangle horde red with 21
1'<'1\rls, supporting n raised tri-
al1~l(' of blal.'k I'Dampl, on whi<'h
lht' Greek letters art' embossNI
in gold.
Snrorit~, colors arc royal purple

and pure gold. SOl' rity flower is
the pansy and the jewel is the
[Jear!.

Dianne Nicholson was chosen swccthe~rt of Sigma Alpha
Nu fraternity last Friday night.

Scene of the event Wa." the SAN,
Sweetheart billl held in the Stu- lh<' 19i57 Ralllrway~
dent lounge. RU8hees and mem- SAN hl'ld a FI'{'IU·h pache
bel'S danced to the music of Al r,:lrty Sunday ni"bt at Balcony
Perk and hi~ band. I ill, hom!' of B"tty nne Gar-

:\~ muers of the sweeth('~rt'~ mon, at Stont" ,fountain, Ga.
ou;'[ wpre :\lur:"ay Dukes, Ange- Nichol~C'n 1Hld HC'rman Baker

'ir(> S'nit h, Oli\'(' Browne, Caro- performed to the music of "Har-
~~'nRe-"d. Joyce Woodwarrt, Caro-I "D' No{ IU:·I1C." Best individual
yn LeE. Betty Anne Garmon and I costume prizes were won by Boyd
:M:arilou Romine. Duncan and Joyce Woodward.

Nicholson i a member of AI- The couple in best cos.tume Wall
,lha Phi 80rority and editor of Nicholson and Al Haskell.

Sigma Alpha Nu Sweetheart
Presiti,,'d !Je"",' Gnu!'e true"ls Di ..,lIle "'icl'v/son ni h !'f)lel ./! b,,1i il ltlllient Imlllg" lall Frirlay.

Students 'At Sweetheart BallTyping
Get New Facilitie-s Dianne Nicholson I Cho en

Alpha Nu Sweetheart•Three typing rooms, three lee·
ture rooms, four staff offices and
a machine room compri8e the new
facilit:es fo rtyping students.

New quarters arc located
fourth floor of old building, for-
l11erl~ the Board of Regents Of-
fice-.

T~ping rooms are a ir condit ion-
ed and wHl accolllodate 30
students each. An air conditioned
rccept iOIl 1'0 m is also new.

TIl<' staff bas four illstrlll'turs
who knell huth day and ni~ht
(·'a:-.;sf's.

Igm

Clas;;es for this quarter have
full enrollment. Typing cOllrse~
gi 'e [wo quo rter hours ~redi1.

HAPPY-JOE-LUCKY presents STICKLERS!
::..._-- __ -""T.'" What is a wet ra~?

What is a d' .
ICllonary SOuth of the border]

STUCK FOR MONEY? DO A
" \ 1/

-~:::......~,

STICKLERS ARE TICKLERS and a nngbty soft way to malte inone;!
Just write down a simple riddle and a two-word rhyminpanswer. For
example: What's a ball player whc;.gets a raise? (i\nswer: richer
pitcher.) Note: both words must havt: the same .JitHhberof syllables
-bleak freak, jolly dolly vinery finery. ~ your Sticklers, with
your name, address, colle e, and ch1ss....t-6 Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box
67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Don't 0 a;.mgs! We'll pay $25 for every
Stickler we use in our advertising d for hundreds that never see
print. And remember-you're bo d to Stickle better when you're
en' ing a Lucky, because Lucki taste better. Lnckies' mild, gr)od-
w g tobacco is TOASTED to ste even b'etter. Fact is, yOI,.II say
Luckies are the best-tasting cig ll'ette you ever smoked!

D IT IN AND

to taste
better!

Luckies Taste Better
CLE'ANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER I

CiA. T.Co. ·t...··..·
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Delta Zeta Rush
DZ's eut ert .:ill 1U..Iiees at p. rly tl.is seer]:r.

"Anchors Away"
Siglllt/ Rdtt.1 Ch] refiller F)(ISI tlllri uuter ski !zeltl last SUllda)'.

"I'll See You In My Dreams"
Altha 1'1,i rush J'<lrty durillg weel;'" [nnrt ions.

"French Apaches"
Sig <1 Aiplw .NUl In o t par y at Hoi tfllY Hill, Stou» Mountaill, Ca.

S ig /lid Nit f, ps
Party
if 111'"1'11', t £lIrllT'ttiIlCII'" rlu»,

, ~ignul ~ntirtt!
fly CAROL\. LEE

S'K,II.tI So, irt» r. rhlor
Marriage was the big thing in Sigma Kappa Chi during

August. Fife brothers wei e wed during the month. Charlie
Ray, Gene Dunan, Don York, Charlie Sammons, and Phil
Cox are the guys' with wives.

Pi Kappa Phi Cecil Davis has been secretly pinned for six
months, and he let the world know last week. His fraternity
brother, Russ Middleton, is also in love. He gave his redhead-
ed Emily an engagement ring.

Bubba Berger Tau Epsilon Phi brother, 1 ft Monday for
the army. Fort Jackson will be his "home" for the next few
months but his heart will be with the newly-pinned girl he
left behind.

Professors also get married. Assictant Professor of Law
Al Hawk and Professor. John Cook had recent weddings.

Dr. Francis Bridges, professor, has beome father again.
This time it's a bouncing baby boy,

Alpha Kappa Psi had a professional meeting and dinner
Thursday night at the Piedmont hotel. South Bend recreation
center was the scene of their Saturday night dance.

Cornelia Phfll ips, Alpha Pi sister, is engaged to Kappa Chi
brother, Norman Aderhold. After going steady the past two
years, they are planning to be married in January.

Phoebe Vinson, Alpha Phi sophomore, has an engagement
ring from Ray Stephens, Tech student ..

Alpha Phi Dianne Nicholson entertained her sisters at a
spend-the-night -party Friday night.

Scotty Briggs took over the office of secretary of Sigma
Kappa Chi fraternity when brother Raymond Sammons en-
tered college at Athens this fall.

Oct. 14 is the wedding day of Kapp Chi alumnus, 2nd Lt.
John Kimbre, who just comoleted active duty at Fort Eustis,
Va. Mary Ann Brantly is the fia ceo.

Ruth Scott, former vice-presi ent of Delta Zeta sorority
and now night school student, is getting confused with the
number of Bob's in her social life, The Bob of WSB radio
fame is occupying most of her time but most of her thoughts
are about an officer Marine Bob at Paris Island.

Shirley Tarvin and Bobby Barfield, after going steady for
four years are engaged. Tarvin was the sweetheart of Kappa
Chi and Barfield was the president a couple of years ago.
Plans are being made for the wedding to be about the first
of the year.

Another of their brothers, Marshall Stubbs, is being hon-
ored Oct. 6 at a semi-formal dance at the Briarcliff hotel.
Stubbs is being transferred in his work to North Carolina.

Commissioned graduates of Georgia State Tom Gough,
Bill Dyer, Charlie Wood, Don Smith, Charles Stewart and
Bob Burgers get out of the army Oct. 9. Gough. Dyer and '
Wood are planning a ten day visit with Gough's parents in
Providence, R. 1. before returning to Atlanta.

Gough, who was the first Signal gung-ho-writer, and
Claudia Bruce, former Delta Zeta president and now Pan-
hellenic Council president, have been making big plans for
their Dec. 28 wedding at Kirkwood Baptist church.

Pi Kappa Phi Smoker
Fraternities hold morning ptN·tie.r ill institute rooms.

"Sailing on dry land ••• "
,~/li!,r('rl'l'l.· t,lrty seas 11,t;l7liglit of 8igl1l., Phi A'1'Jilflll'J rush,

"Everybody Sing"
Delta Zetas i,P rus/: luult/le.

1

Steak Fry
S;gll14 Phi Epsi/VII l"l'Iy held ;1, BrQoM; n

"Boat Landing"
Sigma K<JpP'~ Chi tus/ues at 8liuday Lake AllatOOJ14 party.
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SIGNAL EDITORIALS
GIIORGIA ............... 1

egregation P
Saturday four negroes sought admission to Georgia

State College through a federal court action.
The fight over segregation has thus come to Georgia

&a~. -
Georgia State Signal has not explained its stand

on the segregation problem in an unsigned editorial
previouslf. We could see no need for doing such.

But now, with the battle at our front door, we
feel the necessity of making our statement.
We have carefully considered the stand we are

about to take. We have listened to statements and
sentiments expressed by student body and administra-
tion alike.

With this in mind, The Signal gives unqualified sup-
port to segregation in the long battle ahead.

Let us say now: we believe in segregation. We
feel it is the only answer to the racial problem. We
can see nothing in integratjon hut racial trife. We
realize no reason for mixing the race in schools
and colleg-e now or in the year. ahead.
We must resist all attempts by federal courts to

force integration upon us. We must maintain deep and
intense opposition to United States Supreme court
rulings. But thi oposition can not be carried on by the
shrill cries of demagogic politicians.

In the impending battle we must raise ourselves
above the realm of demagogues. We must unite as a
band of solid Georgians. abandon our old devices and
cliches, and prepare to fight until doomsday with legal
we-apons to maintain segregation in our state schools,

'United States Supreme court opened this week
on another year of handing- down egregation de-
cisions. A court which has laid down its program
for ending segregation in the public chools.

In the same week four negroes sought admission to
Georgia State through a suit filed in United States
district court here.

What can the State of Georgia do?
The negroes have made their move.
Now it is our move.

We must realize that we have a legal fight ahead.
We are fighting a fourteenth amendment to the United
States Constitution, the passage of which was forced
on Georgia by mili.tary edict during Reconstruction.

In our efforts therefore, we must leave the word
"race" to the demagogue. We can no longer exclude
ucgroe hecau e of race. Such provisions in our tate

arkillg COlDplaint
G orgia State Signal has received many complaints

recently on the operation of the College parking lots.
Two types of complaints have predominated.
The first is a differentiation in the amount charged I

to park. The second is the use of the lots by non-Col-
lege students.

The Signal can ee no defendable reason for tbe
:rate differentiation. Some students pay 25 cents and
park all day, others pay 35 ce"nt and man have
cOlllplaincd of a 50 cent night parking charge.
A uniform rate must be worked out and enforced

by Colleg , officials. The present complaints would tend
to show the existance of an undesirable situation. The
College should look into the problem of rates immedi-
ately.

Recently, The Signal has noticed that many night
school student have been turned away because the
lots were full. Moreover, we have received reports
that many of the automobiles occupying spaces have
no connection with th College.

Al we ha 'c llcard complaint of tudents being
turned away from the lots during night school. even
when empty parking spaces wel'e available.
The Signal calls on Bill Todd, operator of the lats

and the College officials to limit the lots to College
students only. We would recommend a windshield
sticker b printed and given to all student, 0 they
can be identified and allowed to park in the lots.

Ind d. much should be done to improve parking at
G orgia Stat. The time to act is now.

He • evaluate Color
(£(1. I/Qte: TI,e jul/o-:cil/g iJ the jint (If <1 Jeri .... of editolidls

Oll fl", Collegt' ('(I/Ori pruh!clII. Georgia St,lte SiglfJI reill attempt
10 1'I"e.'el/l "ll ji,/t'J 'Jf the rolol'.i rrJJlfr(j{'t:'UY <111,/ 1t"!,N 1(1 hl'l!,
jN,d"l/t Ij()tly ,/lid ,,,llIIi,,iJfr,lIioJJ a/ike '/I"ric'e ,11 tlgreemenl on
C'JllrKe r%n.)
Black and white were chosen Georgia State colors

by votes of student body during spring quarter.
They have not been formally accepted by the ad-

ministration.
This is one fact.

But th(>re is one other fact to consider:
Did b]ack and white win because students sincerely

thought they would be the best colors? Or were black
and white chosen in a spite-vote because the admini-
stration had expressed disapproval of such colors?

It is time for Georgia State students to decide
which fact i correct.
This week the student activities committee began

discussion on colors. Other color combinations, be-
sides. black and white, have been suggested.

Another vote will undoubtedly be taken within the
quarter.

The Signal will support black and white if con-
vinced the student boy really desires these colors. We
will not support tne colors if they were the result of
a spite-vote.

Bahe~ Passing Felt
"Babe" Didrickson Zaharias died last Wednesday.
Her death was mourned by the sporting world.
Zaharias was active in Olympic games and partici-

pated in golf, basketball, hurdling, basebal], softball,
discus throw. tennis diving. football, fencing, wrest-
ling and boxing.

She was named the "Woman Athlete of the Year"
in 1932, 1945-47 and 1949-50. In 1953 she was award-
ed the Ben Hogan award for the greatest comeback
of the year.
She had suffered from cancer previous to 1953 and

doctors said she would never play again. But she
staged a great comeback in that year.

The Signal praises the accomplishments of a great
sportswoman, "Babe Zahari "

• • •
Con titution are dead letters no and only hin-
drances.
We must henceforth resort to other aims in order

to exclude negroes.
One aim, if faced with a federal district court order

to integrate, would be to enact ~he private scho~l
amendment, passed by the State 111 1954. Und.er ~hlS
plan, Georgia State would become a pri~at~ u:,st~tu-
tion theoretically outside of federal court jurrsdiction.

"ariou other aims, uch a pupil a ignments,
written and oral entrance exam and other law to
continue segregation should be studied by the Geor-
gia General As embly.

Is all of this to advocate that Georgia attempt, by
lawful means, to get around the law?

That is exactly what The Signal advocates.
For let us say once more, in unmistakable lang-

uage: In May of 1954, that inept fratern~ty of poh-
ticians and professors known as the Umted tates
Supreme court chose to throwaway the established

law. h C ti itThese nine men repudiated t eons itution. SOl
upon the tenth amendment. ~nd r~wrote the funda-
mental law of this land to SUIt their own quazy con-
cepts of sociology. If it be said. that Georgia is flouting
the law, let it be said to the high court: you taught us
how.

From the moment that abominable decision was
handed down, two broad courses only were available
to Georgia. One was to defy the court openly and no-
toriously; the other was. to accept the court's decision
and to combat it by legal means.

To defy the court openly 'would be to enter upon
anarchy; the logical end would be a econd a!tem'!t
at ecession from the Union. And though the Idea IS

not without merit, we should try hll legal means
first.
To acknowledge the court's authority does not mean

that Georgia is helpless. Rather, it is to enter upon a
long course of lawful resistance; it is to take lawful
advantage of every moment of the law's delays.

Litigate? Let us pledge ourselves to litigate this
thing forever. If one r medial law is ruled invalid.
then let us try another; and if the second is ruled in-
valid, then let us enact a third.

But while we resist, Ie us continue the doctrine
of "separate but equal" facilities. Let us do every-
thing" we can. not because of the Supreme court, but
in spite of the Supreme court, to raise the cultural
and educational levels of all of our people.
We should continue to do our utmost to assure ade-

quate education for every stUdent, white and colored
alike.

The negroes' petition to the federal district court
last Saturday end d nothing. The qpinion of the Su-
preme court changed nothing.

And if it be said that the court's opinion was con-
ciliatory, we would reply that Georgia is in no mind
to conciliate today than it was in 1954. And Georgia
State is no more willing to accept negroes today
than it was la t Saturday.
When the court proposes that its social revolution be

imposed upon Georgia and Georgia State College "as
soon as practicable," The Signal would respond that
"as soon as practicable" means never at all.

(Ed. 1/011': SeNiu/l.< of Ihe ahor'e f('ere takf'II from "Edilo,"s
DesA'," Georgi,' Slale Si/!,IIdl, SI'/,f. 21, 19S6.)

eed HODses~DorIO
(r;t1. /lOll': TIle f0l!u{t'illg iJ r<'/,rillf"'/ 11'011/ IIII' .1111)· 13, 19;6,

isme of Geol'gia Slale Sil!;//i// /1/1' lite hel/ejil oj sllIde/lls {(,ho did
1101 <1I1I'/ld SlllI/lIler qlli/rlel.)
"If I were 10 build a college, I would first build a,

dormitory." These, the words of financier Andrew
Carnagie. can well be applied to Georgia State.

Many men and women come to Georgia State from
many counties in Georgia and from other near-by
states. Still others would undoubtedly come if the Col-
lege provided dormitory faciliti s. Many students are
forced to live in rooming or boarding houses. often-
times many miles from the downtown campus. Others
transfer to other chools because of this condition.

The Signal believes that the administration should
make plans for the construction of dormitories in the
near future. To help remedy the situation at present,
we believe fraternities and sororities should be given
permission to have chapter houses.

Many members of the Greek organizations. at
Georgia tate come from outside the Atlanta area.
Many are pre ently living in rooming houses. We
see no reason why these men and women should not
be allowed to live in their fraternity' or sorority's
house.
Georgia State has made great progress as an insti-

tution of higher learning. Better yet, it has a potential
unequalEd in the Southeast. To further the College's
growth, we believe students should be recruited from
more out-slate counties in Georgia and from other
states in the Southeast.

We feel that if dormitory facilities and fraternity
and orority houses were provided, these potential
students would receive extra encouragement to attend
Georgia State. •

Moreover, if the Greek-letter organizations were
allowed house, it would give them a .permanent
meeting place, a facility which icon picuously lack-
ing at present. We believe a chapter room and house
can build a greek-letter organization from a 100 ely-
knit group of individual to a closely-knit. well-
organized group. We feel such facilities would im-
prove the fraternities and sororities at Georgia
State and in turn improve the College.
Moreover, with the addition of dormitories facilities

would be available for those students who wished to
remain independent, but still have a campus and col-
lege life. We feel that dormitories and greek-letter
houses would create more college spirit and a "feeling
of belonging," which is occasionally somewhat lack-
ing. Moreover it would be easier for the College to re-
cruit more non-local students.

The Signal beJieves that such facilities should be
provided at Georgia State as soon' as possible. If the
College wishes to keep the chapter houses In a cen-
tralized location, the. greek-letter organizations would
undoubtedly cooperate with it.

We thus believe that for further expansion of Geor-
gia State College.> and for the further development of
the student body, the admiriistration should take im-
mediate steps toward authorization of fraternity and
'8Ol'OPity houses and the building of College dormitories.

Don Biggers

National Newspaper Week
Reminds of Freedom Fight·

One week out of every year, newspapers all over the na-
tion have an opportunity to sing their own praises. That
week is National Newspaper week which began this past
Monday and continues through Sunday.

""'.""'.'. l The Signal
eagel'ly joins
America's
more than 10,-
000 daily and
weekl'y Inews-
papers in the
eelebration of·
"our" ,,'ee14

printed in Americd back in the
seventeenth century, freedom of
the pre s was nonexistent. Rree-
dom of speech and religion, though
exercised to some degree, in no
way resembled the freedom of
speech and religion we know to-
day.

It was aU a product of time and
effort. And newspapers played a
vastly important role. At first,
newspapers educated, or awoke
a desirE' to learn, for not many
people could even read at thL
time.

ThE'n, and perhllp rno tim-
portant, nf'w!lpaper Infonnl'd
and entertain I'd.
Along about this time, news-

papers t~ok a great step forward.
They became outspoken in affairs
of govE'rnmen,t and person. Thus
was born the first inkling of free-
dom of the press.

Newspapers struggled and im-
proved. America struggled and
inu>roved.

I belil'vf' It's saff' to a8SUmf'
that Pf"O f' today takf' the
nf'\\'8paJ}f"r for ~ranted. It'8
something to rf'ad at tbe table
or 8tret.chE'd out In your fa-
voritl" t'asy ehalr llftf'r a hard
(lay at thl" office. It· an un-
known, or at If'ast little known,
fact that the nlckle or dime
sub!lerlbers !Ihl'1l out doesn't
f"'en pay for thf' paper.
Yessir, this is our one wpek to

shout. Why don't you shout with
us. After a,ll, it's your paper too.

To John and
BIGGERS Jane Doe, Na-

tional Newspaper Week is lost in
the shuffle of hundreds of other
weeks held throughout each year.

Let's !let', therl' I a wel"k to
clean liP, a week to do-It-your-
self and even a week to kt"t'p
w""lI. I once heard of a young,

.. splritl'd newspnpf'rman who
took It upon hlmlW'lf to eata.-
log the dlflerent weeks in exis-
tf'nce today. That gentlf'man.
so thf' 8tory goe , Is still cata-
loging.
Naturally, there's not that

many weeks for this and weeks
for tha.t, but far too many weeks
are being celebrated in the United
States. It taxes the a\'erage pC'r-
on to remember all of them, let

alone distinguish the most im-
flortant weeks from the unim-
portant ones.

The trn~glf' and hl8tor. of
journaU m Ill, to a great degrf'E',
the truggle and history of the
fundamental frf'edom8 wblcb we
hold 0 df'arly. .
When newspapers were first

AI Cain
.

Ku Klux ·Klan Meeting Last
Week Poses Many Question

A national meeting of th~ Ku Klux Klan at Stone Moun-
tain last week poses many q ~stions.

It is only natural for some ':land or circle. Ch!!rte1 Inember
pt"Op1e to wonder exactly why ,'I)hn C. LestE'r~ ttggested the ad-
the Klansmen held this national d.tional word "Klan" because each
meeting right in Atlanta's back of the crAirtE'r members was of
yard. There .have been various co <,h-Irlsh descent.

~ other meetings It eEtt11Sa thougll the 1865
recE'ntl~·, in the hannIe. ~ hoodsmen of Pulaski,
b 0 r de r i n g Tenn. have grown much larger
tates of Ala- than tl,ey E've}'anticjpated. Also,

bam a and they rave dt>\1.ated from their
Florida. But origin~J purpose by seemingly as-
none of these sumin:6 lawles auehority in the
excer ted Sat- soun{s fight against illtegration.
urday rtight's C uld It be the lu l.8 pre-

pari for a fight again t the
cross - burning Tat nal As latloo for the
meeting in at- Ad' ncement of Colorl'd Peo-

C ;!endance. pie
The unma. ked Klan had an esti- A group of negroes attenpted

mated 3,500 members at the to roll at Georgia State spring
gathering. This i the lar~st and summer quarters. After two
number rE'cordf'C:t since the Ku frui S E'fforts, four negroes ace
Klux revival in 1953. no seeking admi sion through a

The l' ad purpo. e of the Klan ( Jeral court action.
a it taDd today i unknown. Other segregation problems
\Vhf'revf'r race trouble appears, ave arisen at Sturgis, Ky., and
the KIaR set"ms to appear. One .linton, Tenl1. Could these prob-
known fact, bowe"(>r, i the f'ms be of any intere. t to the
Klan appears on the United Klan?

tatt>8 attorney genf'ral's H."t Tbf' ollth dof' n't need the
of ubvenl e organization Ku Klu Klan. I" ean IlOl e
Originally, the Ku Klux Klan our problem tbrough just and

fl)r formed strictly for myosticism. lawful mf'thods. The KIa.o
Ku Klux was derived from the, _ •• All _wlltb COlee
Gnek word "Kukloa," meaning a

Harry Murphy

Religion Should Occupy'·
Roll In College Life
• Religion is taking its part in progress as Georgia State
grows.

Religious clubs now compete
with other college organizations
in bidding (or students' free time.

The faculty recognizes this im-
portance of religion in the stu-
dents' curriculum and strongly
encourages all religious activities,

This upward trt'nd of r..Uglon
I good. Religion has a definite
part In studf'nt IIff'. Soml'tlmes
the burdf'n 01 college work be-
com .. gr t that tudent
add prayers to their tudying
In an f'l1ort to bf'tter their
grade. Mo t tuden would
report good result from this
technique.

A great boost·
forretligiQn
was re~ived
when the J. C.
Camp ME'mori.
al Chapel was
built. The cha··
pel affords tJhe
student bodY', a
place to meet
and meditate

MURPHY in groups or as
individuals. The Inter-religious
council made- the chapel possible
with money donated by its mem-
ber clubs. The administration put

LOUts BROWN

Talmadge'
Foreign AId
Insufficient

Wftbout a good foreign aid 1»1'0.
gram, America is in grave ~,

This statement might soUnd ··otet
by now, but evidently, ~any pcb-
pIe stili can't realize the necesatty
of our friendship wit~ all Com.
munist-opposing counm. '

Herman Talmadge, the ~
eratic nominee from Geol'KUl or
the United' States Senate, IUlCl ~
sure bet to gain the office, hila a
very dangerous attitude towa1'd
the foreign aid problem.

should rtalD1y D ....
JloId any aid that we .,.....
to our potential awe. ba

e hould help mueb
Ithout tralnJng ..... va

Talmadge said concerninJ tor-
elgn aid, citing P ~ tan a an
example, we shouldn t be so co~-
ceI'Ded with a country tht.t IS
12,500 miles from Georgia. .

There are lots of good things
that we can say about Talmadge,
but his ¢culiar stand on the for.
eign aid plan is not ODe of his
wiser opinions.

Without aWe , and deftD-
ltf'ly need all we Cl8It pt. the
United tates can't hoP' 'Ick
Communism. And la the ev.ItBt
of war, against a united ..
and China, our army WGUld lie
hopelessly outnumbered iad
eru hed,
It seems that some people have

an illusion that many countries
would follow America simply be-
cause America is America. Th~t
i completely unrealistic. They ex.
pect the kind of help we'd appre.
ciate if we were "down and out,"

its seal of approval on the pro,:
ject.

Religious Emphasis week last
spring was also the result of ef-
forts of the Inter-religious coun-.
cil. During that week repi-esen'~a-
tives of different faiths spoke, to
students on religious subjects re-
la ted to college life. . .

The Inte ....reUctoas eoancJI
was tarted last year. It l.8 eo....
posed of representatives· -en
tht' 8Cbool's religious t\l.ublL
TbeRe are the Bapti8t StudelJi
union, the Canterbury club tor
EplscopalllUl8, tbe mnel tODD-
dation for Jewish, tbe Newmaa
club for Roman <JathoJlC8, ......
the Wf"Sley fO.... d.-tioD '01'
Methodists. Many faculty ......
bers are al80 Included la Ute
councll.
The new college policy of p~

viding members of .. the c~il.'.
with lists of the new students- ~
their religions will ,further the'
work 01' the8e clubs. Old studen~s
as well as new ones would cio
well to heed the petitions of these
religious clubs.

They represent your faiths on
the Georgia State "campus." They
can onl)<1succeed in their work
if you support them.

~tnrgia ~tatt. ~igual
-'Beacon Light of Student AffQirs"

Georgia State College
Atlanta, Ga.
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D,.. A1cFaridt/t/ dellorrs /.:e)·110lespeech al leadership institut»,

From General Motors

nr. Kenneth McFarland peaks
To Georgia State Students, Guests

"Ropes of Gold" Our failure to fulfill our Iat-
ont abilities was noted In a few
lines he quoted from Dr. hmes
DI'Wltt: "Man Is the only one
of God's creatures who ean not
reach his fulfillment here on
this earth."

Our Jives must be anchored by
ropes of gold,

Golden rope's that give meaning,
purpose and hopes.

Know the: ropes and you'll be free,
To know them not means slavery.
Wh'at are these priceless golden
strands
Holding freedom's unknown in
y othE'r lands?
These., friend. are t,he ropes of golp
That all our priceless freedoms

. 'hold:,
To look around a t horizons far,
To look ahead at ,a distant star,
To look upward to, the dawn,
'Po trust in God. and carryon.

• _Anonymous.,.
'The fi t stanza of this poem

WAS tfte brogil)ning and, the second
stanza was the close of Dr. Ken-
neth McFarland's, keynote speech
~re ~ast Friday ..

The' occasion 'was the Fourth
A;tll:1ua1Georgia Leadership Train-
ing instiHitd prpsented by Georgia

. 'State College and gpomrored by the
Pilot €Iun 6f Atlanta.

McFarland drew attention anv
laughter from the audience of ap·
proximately 2,000 which included
Georgia Statf' students and par-
ticipants of the Leadership insti,
tute, .

This man, who General Motorf
estimates has spoken to over a
million people. won the apprecia-

II
' tion of the audience when he said.

"It is too h1id we don't have morr
of the national magazine,; pub-
lished in the South, and g0t a lit-
tle more of that viewpoint out
over the country,"

"The 8"f'rngl' man In the
fltref't in till' 'North, East and
West is not trying to rud your
business. regardJl'SH of what
Some of thl' wrl~rs say," he
~ontll1ul'c1. "Anywa;\', I think It
bl'tter to rem'efilbl'r bow many
things unite our wonderful
country."

- ''He emphasized that leadership
and 'freedom" are inseparable and
should' be thought of together.
"Freedom is the right to look
around, the right to seek the truth,
the right to be dignified, the right
to be consulted, the right to be
uncommon and the right to look
up,"

McFarlane! stressed the individ-
ual's responsibility with this quo-
tation from Dr. Whitney Griswold

.of Yale unh'ersily: "The spark
from heaven falls and who picks
it Up? The crowd, never; the in-
dividual, always."

Some' of the phrases that Me-
Farland used were:

"Don't try to be a common man;
't is the uncommon man who !luc-
ceeds.

LOUIS BROWN
. ,

REALM OF CONFUSION
1I""s JUlOt ompact

It's not nice to say
That the lady is fat.
She's short for her weight
And just looks like that,

* * '*

faced,
Or sorry it was put that way.

*' ~ •
When I Fl'ar That I Might

Lose You
When I fear that I might lose you;
When I fear that your vows aren't

true;
Tha t your dear love just may not

I t-
Then all my care for life is past.
A]) of my plans go up in smoke
And life is but a bitter joke
When I fear that you may not be
Always and ever near to me.
A tear would always haunt my

eyes;
My breast would heave ten mil-
, lion sighs,
And just a memory of you
Would never quite C:llI'll' me
.,t~

On Bad Days
It would be quite nice to evade
Days that have no appeal,
And on those morns, just pull the

share
Down to the window sill.
And sleep until that day is

through,
To let life's pretty bubble
Stay under cover, nice and new,
Avoiding all the trouble.

*' Jil *
; , So T.hlnk Twice
Too many times we speak in haste
~ore we think what we should

~s Ott~n~:Sihe .:~~ .~:

tor he became widely recognized
as a leader in that field. The mod-
ern McFarland Trade school,
which he designed and built at
Coffeyville, Kansas, is named in
his honor.

"When the nation's trade as-
sociatlons were requested by the
United States Chamber of Com-
merce to name the speakers who
had addrf'ssed their annual
mel't1ngs or conventions, Dr.
l\fcFarlaitd's name headed the
list of the ten most frequently
ml'ntioned.

"This gives him the advantage
of 'on-the-spot' observation 'and
reporting. .

"Dr, McFarland lives with his
family on their farm near Topeka,
Kansas, where, in addition to rais-
ing polled Hereford cattle, his
farm has produced some of the
top prize-winning Tennessee Walk-
ing horses, His friends refer to
him as 'A Ph.D. with real .horse
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Freedom and God Medallion
Dr. K mnetll ftl"F'ld'J1/t/ rresmtetl "utla! 10 W illi,//,~ 'LIlVloll,
to tlie pres;tlelll, tlurillg speedl.

McFarland Presents Medal
To College Durinq, ~ssembly

G ft;rgi" St"I,' .<1' ke /.IJI Flitl,,)',

In
c s

ttract
•I '.al..~.....The medallion pictured above was given to Assistant to

the President William Layton by Dr. Kenneth McFarland
while McFarland was talking about fre dom and God in
his leadership speech last Friday.

"The main objective in our Leadership institutes is to help
newly elected officers of civic groups and stimulate them to
train their members to participate," Layton said. "This me-
dallion is a concrete expression of what many civic leaders
feel today."

"Without an interest in the religious and freedom an';'les,
leaders can't achieve the things they are interested in," Lay-
ton continued. "We must have a philosophy to live by and
some of the organized information Dr. McFarland empha-
sized in his speech."

Layton has already ,written McFarland to sec if the Col-
lege can obtain some duplicates of the medallion." We
would like to have these, medallions for, the people who
would like to keep McFar~and's speech in mind and re-
mind them of the closeness pI God and freedom " Layton

. d 'contInue . ( , ,
"When we find out if we can obtain these medallions we'll

notify The Signal and let ~se who w~nt them get them,
We hope that they won't be-;expensive, because of the in..
terest shown in thetrr.

"Many people have come to me and asked to see the me-
dallion and I beli-eve that many more would like to have
one," Layton said. .

"Building a Part icipa ting Mern-
bcrship" was the theme of the
Fourth Annual Georgia Leader-
ship Tra 'ning instit ute held here
last Friday.

Presented by Georgia State Col-
lege and sponsored b the Pilot
Club of Atlanta, the program was
'l:rected by Dr, Henry T. Malone,
assistant dean of the School of
Arts and Sciences.

OWl' 500 attended tnc Leaner-
'hip institute. Included were 100
bu iness 'men and 150 civic leaders
from all 0\'('1' Georgia and a few
from Alabama. High school and"
college. 'udents from all parts of
Georgia numbered' 300 among the
Jarticipants.

"It was one of tIlC' most sue-
(·essfu. ,IlIstitut s we ("'er hOO,"
lUalol\e' jiliic1, "because \\'1' Vt:-
Jjzed young- peOI)lp, lP1Hkrl\ from
high sehouls and (Jollf!~C'saroun(l
the . htp. .re had a wor~'lhop,
discussion pNiod ill the after-
noon in which 16 groups (lis-
cussed some eight major al'eas

of dC"\'elojlillg a par(idpating shop dlsr-nsslon groups were
membership. In each of these very popular and many requests ,
sesslons we had an exchange haw' been rec'ph'l'd by us to'
of ideas and expcrtcnces among have moreund longer discussion
adults, ('oll!'g!' students and high periods, said Malone.
'('hool students. " A great d al of credit for the
"We have found that there is success of the Institute goes to

a great deal in common among Mrs, Mamie K. Taylor and Mrs.
the clubs, regardless of 1h age of Lillian Lee," he remarked. "With-
the members. Th job of t rying 10 out their wonderful cooper-a ion
get member to participate is a and assistance, I don't see how
big job for a high school Key club we could have conducted the In-
as a downtown Kiwanis club," stltute."
he continued. "William P, Layton, who was

Two other fealur s of the 'o-ordinator of the Institll1e, did
In 'titu1e were a discus. ion of a very good job of contacting the
Parliamental'y law and a "KnoVl ':leopl who were to participate in
Your Neighbol' Luncheon," Ma· he program and he also olll a
lone sta1ed: Instead of a formal 'ine job of arranging and publi-
luncheon, coffee and sandwichi's ~iz'ng the Institute," o1!l10ne
were sen:ed in the gy-mnasium and stated,

A meeting will be hf'Jd next
.he groups, fot 0 go ,around a~cJ week 10 start plans fot' next y.eal"S
meet the ~lf,er ~J~oups. ,iJ~stitute, "We hope to 'have a

Some J)ft;\', 1('l)(l,el"s fro~n I'letter prograUl. bU1 we will have
throughout G ,orgia we/,('0called () work hard to surpas the won-
In ta serV<' as ('hairmPII of the Jerful joh that \'\:as done by ('very-
dis("ussion 'gorOn))!!. The work- one {hi year," Malone conclud d.

"One of the great needs of
our tlmo., is for organizfod Infor-
mation. usable iIlfot;natiOlll,
knowledge that can be traos- "Prob!lbly few, if any, speakers
ferred Into under8'tandlng and in America today travel more or
facts into a philosophy of living. fill so many important speaking
"If Mose had appojnted a.com- engagements. A transcontinental

'llittee the Jews would still be in airline awarded him a certificate
Egypt. as being "America's number one

"It is very important to know I' air passenger" and said, "Dr. Mc-
the score, especially when you are Farland sees more people in more
')ehind," different places in the United

, , States and Canada, and does it in
Emphasizing that We don:t shorter periods of time, than any

have to go anywhel'e alone, he other American. .
Wlt'd a line from a popular
hymn: "My GI){) llnd I we waJk
the fields togl'ther •.• " The last
"rope of gold" WI\S appropriate
llnd rl'lated to bls philosophy of
living, "To trust in God and
('arry on."

"The main objective of all my
'alks is to give the listeners a
')hiJosophy to })ve by." Dr. Mc-
Farland said during a hurried ride
to the Atlanta airport immediate-
ly after his speech Friday.

McFarland said, "It would be
nice to stay in Atlanta and see
orne of the many friends I have

here, but that would be impossible •
because I have to be in Kansas
tonight. I will say this though. I
certainly appreciate all the many
nice people who came up to me
after the speech and thanked me
and told me how much they en-
joyed it. Those are the people who
make this iob worthwhile and
j'J1eaningful,'

.Genf'rai Motors corporation
has preparl'd tbe following 'notes
on Dr. MeFarla~d:
·'Dr. Kenneth McFarland is a

nationally known educator and
speaker who, in addition to his
other interests, serves as Educa-
tional Consultant and Lecturer
for General Motors. He is a na-
tive Kansan; graduate of Pitts-
burgh State college in Kanus;
obtained his mas1er's aegree from
Columbia university, and earned
his doctor's degree in education
at Stanford university.

"D uri n g his '24 years'
experience as a school administra-

Delta Lambda
Sigma Begins
Rush Meetings

Delta Lambda ~igma opened
fall rush season with a bunko par-
ty at the home of Esther Crockel t.

An oriental . upper is planned
for Sunday, The affair will be held
at the home of Barbara Rogers.

•

You feel so new lind fresh and
good - all ovcr- when you pause for

e:ocll·Cola. It's sparkling with
qUick refreshment ••. and it's so pure

and ""holesorne-natur~lly friendly to your figure.
Let it do thmss- good ti'ln.,,;s - f ...r you.

"Cok." Isa t.vbt.red tr..d.·mark,
t

eOTTlED UNDER AUTI'';)IITY OP nt! toeA-COLA COMP"IoIY tv
TL T COCA OOLA BOTTLI/:G CO IP NY

"
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Jackie J1.-rrJrriwII, Georgi, PreJs (lsrs(Jrialioll, ·,e:TJr.:per ("1 displa), ,II Solt/he,/Jlerl/ !dir,

Rollercoa ters
"'fi'li"IIII',' dlld j/lll ,he ro!ferm,lSlers, I"'f) of /II III,! rir! N al f.lir,

Cracker Town
Tp!I!/llie J/r,\"/ld.:r's Orgill IJ/ mi!! i" displd) 01/ 1I1i/m/y,

"Million Dollm- Midwa "
S Nt.!' looking duU'lt Olle '/1 WI l/lid'u:oj's a," Sept. 27- Od. 6 fair.

OZOBGU STATE SIGNAl;

VE
ftlDA'I", 0C'I'f)BI!lB I, 1958

The'

You Can Win a Cash Award-
and Scholarship Money for }Our College In

1. Norfolk'. frlond to 'roubled Iee ..... g.... Story of the ar-
thritic cripple to whom youngste1'!'flock for advice.
2. Th, lroot Plltdownhoox. How this famed "missing link"
In human evolution has been proved a fraud from the start.
3. How'0 .horpen your ludgm.r;'. Famed author Bertrand
Russell offerssix rules to help you form sounder opinions.
4. Mymo.' unforgottobl.charoctor. Fond m~mories of C0!1-
DieMack-who led the Athletics for 50 years.
I. Howto mok' peoc. 0' 'h. P.ntolon. Steps to end ruin-
ous rivalry between our Army. NavYand Air Force.
6. Book cond.n.otl.n, "Hlgh, Wid. and Lon•• om... • Hal •
Borland's exciting story of his adventurous boyllood on a
Colorado prairie.
7. Modlcin.·. anImal pIon..... How medical researchers
learn from animals new ways to save human lives.
I. What the m... In Mo.cow moan.. Evidence that tbe
Communist syst!lm is as unworkable as it is unnatural.
9. Mo.'" brldg. bulld.r. Introducing David Steinman,
world leader in bridge design and construction.
10. eoll... two y,oa.. soon... Here's how extensive experi-
ments proved a bright 10th-grader is ready for college.
11. laughter tho bI., modicln•• Amusing experiences from
everyday life. '
12. Whet happen, when w. prtIyfor others .. Too ofteD. _
pray only for ourselves. Here's how we -tAln true rewards
of prayer when we pray for others.
13. Europeanv•. U. S. blautl ••• Why European women are
more glamorous to men,
14. Trading.tal1Jp.-bonu. or bunkum' How much of their
cost is included in the price you pay?
15. living m.lIlorlal. In.'.ad of flow.... A way to honor the
dead by serving the living.
16. It payeta increa•• your word pawer, An entertaining
quiz to build your vocabulary.
17. A.. wo too .,ft on yaung crIminal.? Why the best way
to cure juvenile delinquency is to punish first offenders.
II. M.dicln. mQllan 'h. Amazon. How two devoted mis-
sionaries bring medical aid to jungle natives.
19. ere"", .. , In "'. night.The fascinating drama of nature
that is enacted between dusk and dawn.
20. W\Iat your •• n•• ,of humor .. II. about you. What the
joltes you like, the way you laugh reveal about you.
2J. lit •• ub 'ha' wouldn" .toy down. Stirring saga of the
U.S.s. Sqll.lllWl' rescue from a depth of 40 fathoms.
22. M....am.Butt,rfIyln bobby .ox. How new freedoms have
changed life fo~ Japanese women; what the men think.

2•• Docto.. .ho,ld .. II patl.nll 'h. tru'h. When the doctor
operated, exactly what did ~ do? Why a written record
of your medical history may someday save your life.
24. "How wond.rful you or...... Here's why affection
and admiration aren't much good unless expressed; why
locked-up emotions eventually wither.
25. HarryHoltand a h.artful of children.Story of a farmer
wbo singlebandedly finds homes fOThundreds of Korean
war orpbans.

~6. Our tox lowe mok. u. dlshon•• t. How unfair tax Iawe
are causing a serious moral deterioration.
27. V.~t dltjoase now a throat 'a youth. How V.D. i.
spreading 8.lD0ncteen-agers-and sane advice to victilllL
•• Socy.eon.o.·. faith In 'h. American farmor. Why be
fee.lsfarmers, left alone, can often solve their own prob.
lel1l8better tha,n Wasbington.
29. Yourbrain'. unrealized paw.... Seven new Iindlnga to
help you use your brain more efficiently.
30. BrItain'. Ind•• truct/bit. "Old Man'" Wbat Sir Wlnst
Churchill is doir?gin retirement. on
31. Are Iurl •• ,Iving away too much mon.y? Fantasti
a,:"ards juries hand out because they confuse compassi c
Wltbcommon 8ell8e. on
32. My len, bI., day. on .arth. In ber own words a y0Ul1l:
mother, .learning she had cancer, tells how she decided to
make this the "best year of ber life."
13. Forol__ 1eI mania. How the billions we've given b
brought mainly disappointment and higher taxes. ave
34.0u' whore 10' plan•• a.. born, Story of Edward A'
For~e Base, where 10,000men battle wind, sand and s U'
barners to keep us supreme in the sky. peed

35. lifo In 'h••• Unl.. d Sta.... Humorous anecdotes
Ing quirks of human nature. reveal.
36. Man'. 1Il0~' playful frIond, the Land Ottw. Interest!
facts about thIS amusing animaL nC
37. Why nat a forolgn-.ervlc. care." How our St te
partment is making foreignserviceattractive to you:.. De..._lDen.
31. A now d.al in 'h. old firehouse. How one town
lower taxes, f/Tealer protection combining fire and l~otpo ICe.
39. Crazy man on Crazy Hone. Meet the man
statue of an Indian will be the largest in history. wbose
40. Their bo.ln... II dynami'" How the manuf t
this exwosive has been made one of the safest I'ndacur~ofustrles
41. His boI' customen _ babl ••. How a kitchen .
and a pint of mashed peas became the Gerber Prod strainer

ucts Co,
42. Sn\~ky Mauntoln magic. Why this, our most an
mountalD r&Dge,has more visitors than any oth cienter.
43. eoll for Mr. Emergency.Meet the Emergen p.
who get 8 million New Yorkers out of trouble. cy oUce,
4<6. Beauty by tho mil•• How landscape enginee
roadside planting is lifesaving as well as beauti7uJ~rove
45. Humor In ".Ifarm. True stories of the funn .
life In our Armed Forces. y BIdeof
46. Sov.n economic follaclo.. The American E .
Foundation explod~ misconCllptiona,.bout our ,::::rnlc
47, A..... '" tile .... Ott FIeeL fiItor,- 01 woa 1l\Y.
ebol. who baa won a fortune betting on-and ~_ Nlar.
'~---K~ •

• ~-o~ ... ",,,.~=-

eader's Digest

$4
Open to All College Students (Faculty, tool)

othi g to buy~o. nothing to write
... and you may "findyou know more about

people than you think I

How well do you know human nature? Can you tell
what subjects interest people most? Here is a chance to test your
judgment-show how good an editor you are-and you may win
$5,000 for yourself, plus $5,000 in scholarship funds for your
college.

It'.s fun to try. Maybe you can top other students in
colleges across the country ... and you can match wits with the
editors of Reader's Digest.

Why do far more college graduates read Reader's Digest than
any other magazine? What is it that makes the Digest the most
widely read magazine in the world - with 11 million copies
bought each month in the United States, plus 9 million abroad?
Why is it read each month by at least 60 million IJeQple,in 12
languages-Arabic, Danish, English, Finnish, French, German,
Italian, Japanese, Norwegian, Portuguese, Spanish and Swedish?

Can you spot in a typical issue of Reader's Digest the uni-
versal human values that link scholars, statesmen, scientists,
writers, businessmen, housewives? Can you pick out the articles
that will be most popular with the average Digest reader?

By Don Duckworth of obaining an education in order elf tbne aDd time ag In. Oft en
T'renurer, Veterans' Club I to obtain a sub lstence check each it may IP by Y UDnoticed and

"P,L. 5:;0 students, all or thorn." month. But is it askng too much he nagain the opportunity ma
'10'I"h' Profess 'lr Kno Haul as of there men or learning that they seem Ju t ou :de your reach

hr- «azed ')\'er the new faces in he intellectually honest enough and It again Ups away without
I hi~ class. "Thev're iust here to gpt not to draw any general conclu- your f1ngpr touching It.

t holr rn vnthtv checks," he cynical- sions from isolated cases. A possible solution i. to be Ike
ly m rsed. "Now when I was In It has not b"~n established that he man who tr veled the Hudson
college , ,," as he sf arted to ex- 'here a-e n"clessors who do har- ind Manhattan Transit ys em for
tend his thouahts into the past. bor mi'lgi\"nr:s about \ etr-ran ar rver 13 years and when asked by
but was ~t~lI:tled into the pre. ent stnden!s. hrt veteran" have ex- 1 stranger for the name of the
b)' t~" rmgmq of the bell C;Jm- ')-psc;erl nninions that such m's iext station, answered, "Sorry, I
mencin-r the class, O-:1";nl; do exist. If so. why? If mly know two stops: where I get

There see~s to br a much too not, whv ito some veterans feel In and where I get off." If you
comrrrm fe~I1Iig among. ve~erans 3S they do? limit your horizon as did thi trav-
tha there IS a small minority of If anvon Ktn I'll -ler, you may rest assured that
protc-sors at Georgia State Col- mr- bpr'or 'm'n'!ltr '/OU'U be oblivious of the opportu-
lege that become mentally upset Ill'; I t tltt" ete' nitles that swarm around. Maybe
at having veterans in their classes. In cle .. rlJlP," up this is what you want! If not,
If there are professors, or if there p:-nbll'm pOe If 'here are.et r solution . I.~=~...._..~......."",
is o'1ly one such professor. that wilh on~ of the of aeb lution to th pmb'"m OnQe~tM'!'.lllQIl\tll(;"ari.iJ;ll'-lD)'
reel tl-jis way. is the basis of their I Veteran3' club or of using e oppartuD: at
disgust the thought that the ma- "In carp of thp Georg- Georgia tt' I an buUvidual ~ in a --'"~ .....",,..
jority of vcterans are just going • IKnai. ore. I do not n h jeln_ Then he laughed out loud and rocked with glee
throug:1 the motions of getting a -" Inc the eteralUl' club Is your At a life that was funny as life could be!
college ;::ducation in order to qua- Let us veteran be among the solution to this problem. I do He laughed at the weat on Monday
lify for their G.I, benefits? first to congratulate our fellow maintaID at e in tbe Veter- ... rainy on SatUJ'd.i on Sunday.

The; ~ seems to be much ,evi- veteran, Ralph Bowles, on being BUll' club belping ~ otber He la"~ at the neJP. ed with grief
dence to the contraQi cpncerning eleced president of General coun- in J'eeo~zIng, accepting. and ---- fl
ve~erans and what they are doing cil. It is men like Bowles. Bill profiting from opportunltl that that an ax m~ J:Nt a p1eaBant relie
for thp school that the justice of I Capes, Bill Lienmiller, and all the might otherwise go unattended. He cried, "what with orry ry, and :rtrife
such an attitude may be ques- re t of veterans who ha\'e served We would Uke you to assl t u you couldn't ask for a f~ lif~!"
tioncrl, Georgia State in the past wherein in eontlnulr.-g our woJi(.

Vetl'rSIIH have accepted tu- the real strcngth of our College Get in touch with the auhor of I In this fast-moving
dl'nt Iif(' a evidenced by their lies. You, veterans, who have his column or one of the other it's good to sit loose, relax.and enjoy t'-:)
attah inK' the dl'an' U t, by served your country once have officers of the Veteran' club if real satisfaction of a real smoke .•. a
qualifying for the several honor the opportunity now to serve your you want information, application Chesterfield. ore real flavor, more
societies, by prvlng In nwnpr- College, your fellow students, your blank or a cup of coffee.
OWl student offices and by par- fellow veterans and yourself. _ _ • satisfaction and the smoothest rmoking
t1e'lpatln~ !u Innumerable stu-. Do not ')C mlstaken-! This TIP OF THE WEEK: Monthly I ever, thanks to Aau-Ray.
dM1t actlvltlel'. opportunity that is mentioned I checks must be signed for between I

It is understandable that men not the onl' that knocks only the first and fifth of each month I' ""e your pleasure big!
dedicated to teaching should 1'1'- oncp. Thronghout your college in order to arrive about the twen- L.:5m..:..:...IO.:..k_ •.:....fo.:..:..r.i:r;;...;;;;..:. • .:.• ...:•..:'"'_o_k_......C...h~._._te_rfl-._'_- ,....,.;..;-.......1
sent any person using the guise Ilff>, opporturlty wlil present It- tieth.
--,'--------'------ -----------"--~-.:..-_-------------------------:-

You may find ... you. know more about people than you think!
Here's aJ.1 you do. Study the descriptions (at right) of the articles in the
October Reader's Digest-or, better still, read the complete articles in the
issue itself. (But you are not required to buy The Reader's Digest to enter
the contest.) Then simply list the six articles-in order of preference-that
you think Naders of the magazine will like best. This will be compared with
a nationwide survey con(jucted among a cross section of Digest subscribers.

Follow the <ijrections given below. Fill in the entry blank, paste it on a
post card, and get it into the mail before the deadline. Additional blanks are
obtainable at your college bookstore.

All entries must be postmarked not later than midnight, October 25, 1956.
Don't delay. In case of ties, the entry with the earliest postmark will win.

Just .pick in order the six articles
you think most readers of October
Reader's Digest will like the best.,

---------------------,
READER'S DIGEST CONTEST, Box 4. Great Neck. l. I., New York
In the space opposite the word "FIRST" write the number
of the article you think will be the most popular of all.
Opposite the word "SECOND" write the number of the
article you think will rank second in popularity. List in tbis
way the numbers of the six top articles in the order of their
popularity. (Note: Use only the numbers of articles you choose.
Do not write the title of any article.) Clip and paste this cou-
pon on a Government post card.
Name Address, ---' _

f1rst'- _
$eCOM, _

Thlnl, _
FOurth _
Fittlt, _

~ixtil,- _

City' State
I

_

b.:N.. otCillOQUlN4eWl·"r- .... ~I'"_----

YOU CA WI
$5000 cash 1st prize
plus $5000 for the scholarship

fund of your college or .••

$1000 cash 2nd prize
plus $1000 for the scholarship

fund 9f your college or •• ,

Any of TEN $500 cash prizes
plus $500 for the scholarship

fund of your college or .••

Any of 100 $10 prizes
in book credit from your

local college bookstore

And if your entry is the best fr9lll your
college you will receive an extra award
-an additwnal $10 in book credit
at your college bookstore.

FOLLOW THESE EASY RULES
1. Read the descriptions in tbi,s adver-
tisement of the articles that appear ip
October Reader's Digest. Or better,
read the complete articles. Then select
the 6 that you think most readers will
like best.
2. On the entry blank at .... , write the
number of each article you select. List
them in what you think will be the
order of popularity, from first to sixth
place. Your selections will be judged
by comparison with a national surv.ey
which ranks inorder of popularity the
6 articles that readers like best. Fill in
and mail the coupon. All entries must
be postmarked not later than mid-
night. October 25, 1956.
3. This contest is open only to college
students and faculty members in the
U. S., excluding employees of The
Reader's Digest, its advertising agen-
cies, and their families. It is subject to
aU federal, state and local laws and
regulations.
4. Only one entry per per. on.
5. In cas. of tios, entries postmarked
earliest will win. Entries will be judged
by O. E. McIntyre, Inc., whose de-
cision will be final. AU entries become
property of The Reader's Digest; none
returned.
6. All winners notified by mail. List
of cash-prize winners mailed if you
enclose aself-addcessed, stampedenve-
lope.

.Deaders
~Digest

1Ja popularity and influence are worltl-wfde

••

Which six artides will readers
of the October Digest like best?

•

•

•

•

•

•
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By CH RLES FIRESTO E

Si61l~1 SpOrl! Edi.or
'T"'" ",t'l' "I p,.')F~r~;l'\fIal fn1'

",,,II lp~ .. '"" Clt'!,.to off l'Il'l s u r-
,r' ..i·,,, nn+p ""..t \ ~Ic!' lith Cleve-
","n's c1ef....,'i"nJf ....!rl9mn;on Rrnwn ..
''l"i.,.. It q 7 declslon to the Chi-
~a"'" G'l '"!t;n " I! ,

TJ'1" C.. !f IPlI'd thrE'n fiplcl g')'lJ..
'w p...t C::lI'·nml"'"lI11.t',e last one
'''m'na '", thl" finlll 29 secosds of
'I ' to heRt th", Browns.

Other '" rp"i'-('" found tho Bal-
';mo'"C'(;'llt" upending the Chicaqo
~nan; .~8-:n: Detroit ed~g bv
-;'"p.pn Bav, 20-16: anrl Pittsburgh
'leaf ing Washington, 30-13.

On the ew York GhUlt..
and the Los Anl:' Ram came
th'"()ugl1 wtth expected wir. .
The Giants, highlighted bv Mel

Triplett's threl'-touchdown splurge,
lefeated San Francisco, 38-21,
"hill' Loo;Angeles succe!'\sfully op-
~ned its bid for another WestE'rn
itle by beating Philadelphia, 27-7.
Three games are on tap in thE'

fFL tomorrow night with another
rio set for Sunday afternoon.

T~'morrow, Cleveland is at
Pittsburgh, Philadelphia plays

_hOl'it to \Vn!lhlngton and Detroit
is at Baltimore.

SunC:ny',; action finrls N"w York
"'('etin:; the Chicago Cardin/lIs.
'ho Green Bav PIl~kerL anrl the
~hiC'lfTn B<:'ar" rolliding "t ChiNl-
qo and Los Angeles at San Fran-
~iscn.

National Football League
Standinlfli

EASTERN CONFERENCE
W L Pel

Pittsburgh 1 0 1.000
C;hicago Cards _ 1 0 1.000
New York 1 0 1.000
Washington ._._ _ 0 1 .000
Cl€'\-eland _ _.._ 0 1 .000
Philadelphia ._ 0 1 .000

"'ESTERN CONFERENCE
W L Pet.

Baltimore ".'." __1 0 1.000
Los Angeles 1 0 1.000
Detroit __._... __._._.__.__.1 0 1.000
Chicago Bears ._ 0 1 .000
Green Bay ...,. _. 0 1 .000
San Francisco ...__..._.0 1 .000

Now that the 1956 World Series has started, all eyes are
focused on ew York alia .tH·OOK yn ror the renewal of base-
balr's greatest rivalry. .

Since the American league race was settled weeks before
the final game, Yankee ceruerfielder Mickey Mantle caused
a great amount of excitement m that league in hIS bid tor a
triple crown.

Mantle w~n the coye.ted award but not without a fight
from Boston s Ted Williams and Al Kaline of Detroit. Wil-
liams battled Mantle right down to the wire before losing
out in the batting race, while Kaline was unable to catch
up in the runs-batted-in race.

It was a different story in the N tional League,
Brookly~ and its clutch drive for the pennant stirred up

~ commotIOn. am.ong sports fans. Trailing Milwaukee by C'

j ull game gomg mto the final three games of the season, the
Bums swept a three game set from Pittsburgh to win going
away.

Milwaukee, meanwhile, could bat no better than one-for-
three in its series with St. Louis and itaw the pennant slir
through itg ands. "

Brav('s ilie-h~rds will lake a long time forgetting the
(le-'nant thev should have won,
.All these things further add to the excitement of the

sf_riC's.
New York has been established as odds-on favorites to

wh!p Brooklyn and prove that the Dodgers' win in the 1955
senes was a big mistake.

Si,Dce both teams are fairly even in player material.
the difference will be in the breaks of tbe trame. The win-
nCl.' of this series will need more than skill and hustle.

* * *
George Volkert. Georgia

3'ech's flashy halfback who
suffered a leg injury against
Southern Methodist, will
pr~bably be ready for limited
action against Louisiana
St.ate next Saturday.

Volkert was injured after
running the bill only four
times against the Mustangs.
He picked up 2? yards for his
effort.

The L S. U. p....mf' mart,."
the opening of Georgia
Tech's home season. A
crowd of 40,000 is expected
to witness the contest.

Clayton Loses
In Adams Park
';011 Tourney

PIGSKIN PICKS

Tomorrow in Sanford Sta-
dium, Georgia's Bulldogs
meet an equal opponent in
Mississippi State. Neither team has been impressive to any
great extent and both need this game badly.

The Bulldogs looked ragged in their 3-0 squeak over
Florida State last week, but victory might have been what
Georgia needed to wake up its offense.

Missis ippi State, ·on the-other Immt, '11 be out to prove
hetter than its 0-2 record. State lost 26-0 to FloKirla and
lR-7 to Houston.
Visitors at tomorrow's battle 'will include team members

of arch rival Georgia Tech. The Jackets enjoy an open date
this week.

George Volkert
ReIJdy for L.S.V. Tigeu

John Clayton, Georgia StatE'
,olf coach, won runnerup honor5
in a match play tournament held
'It Adam~ parl{ recently,

Clayton was beaten 3-2 by Jim
'::Ieveland, who just entered Geor-
gia Tech as a freshman.

On hils match to the title,...Cl e·
land beat three 'members of Geor-
gia State's 1955 golf team, Don
<;;ims,C. D. Duncan and Clayton.
He won his semifinal and final
matches by identical 3-2 scores.

:It * *
One down at the turn, Clay-

ton won the 10th and 12th holes
In his match with Cleveland to
take a ol:e-hole lead.
Cleveland won the next three

holes, however, and Clayton was
never able to calc up.

Clayton was impressed with the
performar1Ce of Sims and Duncan
In the tournament.

... ... * ... 01<

Judging from the poor turnout at last week's intramural
meeting. Georgia State will rrobably have only one league
this year.

The intramural sports prog'l'am offers competitive sports
to all eligihle and inlcrested studpnts. Conliiderinl! the
current enrollment, the program should include 12 or
more teams.
However. onlv four org-anizations cared enough to send

renresentatives to the meeting.
There is still time tn p:lrticipate in the football program

which starts th~s rno.nth. M?re .informati~n can re obtained
from the athletIc offIce. WhIch IS located lR the gymnasium.

... * 01< * *

•

Roy Wilkins
1"&le1(1II Lefl Ell" for Bulldog!

Laneair Roberts, Coach Wallace Buttf and H':nox Culpepper, ieft to right.
Georgia cOtldl Itdk! 10 Bulldog Ctl/,I'lim tiVOli I tlpprrJtlcltillg gtmle.

Tech Idle Bulldogs 3-0 Victory Most
Thril ing in e 1941Game

Women Begin
Cage Practice
On Monaay

Basketball practice begins Mon-
rtay for Georgia State's women's
basketball team, according to Jane
Hart, coach.

With only two lettermen re-
turning from the 1955-56 se3sor
Hart is faced with a big rebuild-
ing job. "

Marjorie Wood and Sandra
Brown are the only experienced
girls returning.

Gl'orgia State will once again
enter the city rt'creational
league, which opens its season
on Od. Z9.
No formal college schedule has

been draWl: u;J to date, however,
Hlrt reporte dl he girl,; will at-
tempt to pla,li all sch.:>ols on t:l~
floys' schedule that also field a
gids team. ,

Last season, Georgia State fin-
ished a close second in the city
league behind champion State
Farm Insurance. Hart's girls won
nine league games compared to
only two setbacks. Both losses
came at the hands of the State
Farm quintet.

"We spl'nd too m',('h tlr.le re-
building our team each year,"
Hart aid. "We hope that mallY
freshmen turn out for practice,
not only to strengthen the team
this year, but in years to rome."

Intramural Football

FIRF,STONE'~ FAVORITES - Vand('rbilt OVf1r Ala-
bRma, Mississippj Stllte over Gpof:r1a, Texa" Chris Han
over Arkat,sas, Marvland ovpr Baylor. l\fichi1!'an State
over Mirhigan, Miami over Boston CoJtej!e. Pittsburgh
over California. Tennessee over Duke, Florida over Ken-
tucky, Rice over Louisiana State, Notre Dame over Indi-
ana, Oregon over UCLA, Illinois over Wa!ihington and
Yale over Brown.

HASKELL BIGGERS CAEN

Vandy VandyVandyAlabama vs. Vanderbilt Several Prep
Teams. Still
Undefeated'

Mis. State Georgia Georgia-Georgia vs. Mississippi St.

Arkansas vs. TCU TCU TCU TCU

Baylor \'s. Maryland Baylor Maryland Baylor

Michigan YS. Michigan St. Michigan State Slate

M:ami Miami Miami

Pitt Pitt Pitt

Tenn. Duke Tenn.

Kentucky Florida Kentucky

Rice Rice Rice

ND ND ND
~

UCLA Oregon UCLA

Illinois Dlinois Illinois

Yale Yale Yale

------ -----
~oston CoL vs. Miami

California \'s. Pittsburgh

Duke vs. Tennessee

Florida vs. Kentucky

Rice vs. LSU

Notre Dame vs. Indiana

UCLA vs. Oregon

Washington vs. Dlinois

Yale vs. Brown

..

Keith cMahon onn the nu-
celus for the team'" offE>nsive
jWnch ..IS"ewcom l'8 .Bill Costen
and Gerald Johnson will be
conn ted UllORheav·iy.
Up front, the team appears set

at every position except center
Veterans Jerry Birdsong and Bob
Baldwin return at end, with Jim
Stone and Jerry McDonald back
for another year at guards.

"G" club's defense relinquished
only three touchdowns through-
out the 195~ season.

S, e
•IS ISSlp I

Bulldogs at Home for SEC
Battle; Hearn May Start

• • •

Coach Wallace Butts and his Bulldogs entertain winless
Mississippi State tomorrow afternoon in a Southeastern
Conference battle.

The Bulldogs haven't scored fl

touchdown in two outings but go
into tomorrow's gam(' with a 1-]
nCOI'd, thanks to the accurate
rig:lt foot of K<:'nCooper.

Cooper kicked a fourth period
field goal las.t Saturday that Playervaulted Georgia to a 3-0 win over
Florida State. Two weeks ago. CulpeppE'l'

Orr
Georgia suffered a 14-0 defeat Littleton
'it the. hands of Vanderbilt. LoftonGeor~ia's offense, thou~h /{rl'at- Davis
ly Improved over the Vanderbilt Comfort
f,\'ame, h\('\{cd l)nesse amI poisl' Ma 11 ni 11 •
w;alnst undprda~ Florida Stat.... _ t;
o;;;"wral times thl' Bulldogs drove. ~lear/1
within striking llistance of thl' 1- chulle
'~oat, hut wcrp turncd back by a Sapp
,t' '1, Seminole defense and their Tarleton
In. . to hold onto the ball. ..

Georgia fumbled three times
dur'ng the first half, twice with-
in F orida Sta,~e's 25-yard line.

This game' established junior
Billy Hearn as a definite st:Jrting
'1rospcet ·at quarterbac\: in tl'e
\'1ississippi State game.

Hearn directed the Bnlldo/:, at-
tack in the sel'ond period when
they .marched .to .the .Flo ..ida
"itate two-yard line.. ]ff'. also set
'Ip the w~,nillg n~ld 1\'1);1.1 by
'nterCcl)ting .a. . Lee .Corso .pass
when the f,\'ameapPl'ared destined
'0 en" in a 0-0 dl1t'1.

The Georgia coach was pleased
.he defensh'e performance of his
;quad. Little Wayne Dye, a stanrt-
'lut in the Vanderbilt contest.
'nade 14 tackles from his middle
"(uard position to once again gain
8lL:tS' indiv'dual praise.

Georgia's opponcn t. Mi issippi
State, comes into Athens tomor-
row looking for its first victory.
They lost a 26-0 battle to Florida
two weeks ago and dropped an
18-7 decision last week to Hous-
ton. Only fhe Florida game count-
ed on the conference ledger, how-
ever .

J,cket coach Bobby Dodd w'll
give the .tram a breHk in practice
tomorrow so that they might at-
tcnrt the game in Alhens.

Rl SHING YARDAGE
Georr,-ia

Att.
11

7
6
5
4
3

Nl't Avg.
48 4.3
32 4.6
27 4.5
24 4.8
23 4.7
17 5.6
12 2$
] I 3.6

4 4.0
1 13
2 2.0

50 8.3
47 7.8
43 7.1
43 6.1
3R 4.9
23 6.3
8 2.0
3 1.0
5

5
3
1
3
1

Georgia TI>('h
6
6
6
7
8
4
4
3
7

Flowers
Ti;ompson
Menger
Owen
Rotenberry
Volke t
i\'[atlison
Vann
v'itchell

By \Vnllael' Butts
G eor,~itl Fool/;tlll CO" t" /1

It's been 15 yeas~ sincl' fl

Geoigia team WOll a game ae;
late as we dirl Saturday o\'er
Floridfi State, 3-0.

All Georgi,a men recall Fran-
kie Sinkwich's lae;t play pass
to Lamar (Race Hor~e\ Da is
ill 1941 at Columbus which beat
Auburn, 7-0.

And, in recerh years, we have
rallied to defeat Tulane. 21-]6,
in 1952 (Bratkowski·Manis('ra
pass) ; Vanderbilt, 16-14, in
1954 (Joe Graff's field g01]);
and Vanderbilt, 14-13. in ] 9:'>5
(Young-Orr pa:;s to Vanrlerbilt
two, then Young plunged ovel·).
But there were three or fo;'"
m'nutes r<:'maining in each o[
these games.

There \Vll.· onl~' 1 :30 1'('-

maining Saturday whtn the
clOCk stoPlwd af~er Kt'll
Schulte's third-down pa,;!; to
Roy Will{lns was broIH"'l 1I1l.

Actually, if the P~lSShad not
bl'l'n incllm"I<'te. we could
not 11'Ive SII!)StitlltNI Ken
CooW'r, a ready htl\,jn~ cx-
hausted our s!lppl~' of time
oats. .
Anv',," 't. Coo") r. \\' til ,r 1r.n·

Orr holdinp;. calmly kc'kL'd trw
greateo;t ficld gO:l1 I ha\'e eyer
5een. It not only was a long
kick but also from a difficult
angle.

After Ihe l1;ame,Ken told m~:
"I really didn't think I got my
foot into it hard enough."

The baH tr ..1Veled so i.lr,
by th~ WU'f, that Ken even-------

hall thn oPP'1rtunlty to SCI' Hi
sp~it the lIJlri~ ItS. Ue;unll,v,
Oil extra points, he "follows
through, Ilicl{s UI) a blade of
g'I'aSS, alld by the time he
raises his hpll:l the ball has
hit the .ground.
Th(~re \"ere two key plays on

t'1e touchrlown dri\e, in addi.

non to the hard running of
Caotain (Knox) Culpepper and
SophOlll0re Gene Littletown.
Billy HC'arn matie Ii sensational
interception of Corso's pass and
1hereby complr.>tely avenged
the two-run triple Corso hit off
him in 1)'"1 eball 5eason last
snril1g that gave Billy his only
n"tr'hing loss of the season. and
Rov Wilkins m"de a great
ca:ch of Hearn's pass on third
and six. Two defenders were all
over Roy.

L'Jsing three fumbles in the
['rst quarler W3S a terrible
star' for us. and changed the
complexion of the game. Our
h,ys were "up" for FSU and
plavcrl with much spirit, and
migh have w n by two touch-
eh\ ·ns. 1 re'llly bclieve, but fo!'
[h('s<:,three fumbles in the first
(r'ar~e~.

• ho>rlnfen~e W'lS good in the
fir3t h3H. We held FSU to only
one first down. Of course, they
threatened hvice when they 1'1'-
I'Wel'E"] fUr1ble~ at our 25 and
als the 12. We held FSU to
:nl yards rushi~lg and passing,
whi 'h is some five yards better
than WE'did last year at Tal-
lahasl'ee.

Important
For Golf

Meet Scheduled'
Team on Tuesday

An important organizationa~ meeting for day students in-
terested in playing on the 1956 golf team will be held Tues-
day at 10 a.m., it was annoullced by Coach John Clayton .

A meeting will be held for nigh1
'1tudents Wednesday evening at ~ Thp. tram. a1:,0 representecl
~:30 p.m. Both meetings w;U be ~,eor~la Stl1tf: 1n I'c !?O,gwOOdand
'1cld in the lobb ' of the old build- ')cuthern IntC'rcollegla e tourna-
nb') nen1s ,md plan to enter aga n

lext season.
All regular day or night tu-

dents are eligible to play on 'lhe
golf team, Clayton said.

Although the team consists
of only six regular I)layers,
Clayton woulll like to build his
squall UI' to 15 men. This would
ena.ble m...mbt'rs of the squad to
fill ill when n('eded or when im-
proved enough to ma.l{e the
starting team.

"G" Club Mol~s Passing Game
Defense As 1956 eason Near

Georgia State's "G" club, after enjoying an undefeated
season in 1955, will rely on a strong passing atack and a
staunch defense in its bid for the 1956 intramural football
championship,

Last season "G" club marcherl
through its schedule unbeaten

•:;;;-----_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;; ;;, \ hut han to share the title with

Sigma Kappa Chi when the two
dub, battled to a 6-6 deadlock.

"G" club will have a seasoned
line back for another year of
duty but lack depth in the back-
field.

Back8 Jim Klllingswortll and

Untiefea teti tE''1m were ntlmer-
"liS in ornn football circles as thE'
first month of play came to a
dos!' l'\st week.

Prominent among unbeaten, un-
tied high school teams are Thom-
'iston, Dalton. E,ockmart. Cerlar-
town, Northside, Gordon Lee, Rus-
sell and Thomasville.

R. E. Lee of Thomaston is a big
e,larprise in Region 1-AAA play
with four victories alrp'idy under
;t belt. Lee plays Jordon at Co-
lumbus in a crucial region gar,
this week.

In RegIon 4-AAA, Cedartown, Jim Killingsworth
Dalton and Russell boa t perfect HtJlj/lilCk for UllbetJleJZ "G" Cluv
record . but Decatur and thel: Charlie H'f'rd is expected to
a.re also unbeaten in reJrlon play. give Birdsong and Baldwin a
Cedartown and Dalton have battle at end.

won four ina row. Russell has Speed is the outstanding fea-
only played twice, beating SyLvan ture of uG" club's backs. Add to
and Marietta. Decatur is 2-0 re-
gion-wise and 2-1 overall, while this a tested passing attack and
Athens stands 1-0 in region play "G". club should. be able to score
and 1-2 overall. against any team.

Important games this week History plaYL-,in favor of the
find Gordon Lee at Trion, Rock- team\ In "G" club's long h:story,
mart at Calhoun, Tifton at Thom- the~' have never tasted defeat.
asvill~, SOllthwest DeKalb at Ra~d~A17'1 until proven otherwisE', th<:'Y
sell, Marist at Druid Hills r~.najn a strong threat to the
Jackson at Fort Valley. 11956 title.

'" '" *
Geor~ia Tech's national ratIng-

Iwuefited little from it .. close win
over S, M. U. but for the Jackets
It was a great game to win. This
was due maJnly to S. M. U.'s 19-
IS triumph over Notre Dame a
w('ek earlier.

Players will be cho 'en on skill
"'xh;bited in practice rOllnd~.
Those players who consisten tly

An open date tomorrow gives "hoot the best scores will compose
Tech an extra week to prepare the squad. The balance will serve
for .the L. S, U. game nex Satur- 1S alternates.
day, which opens the Atlantians"
home eason.

Louisiana State lost 10 Texas
&M, 9-6 last week in a closer-

Chan- expected non - conference
<;ame. A&:vr WilS fovored by two
touchdowns, but won on the
strength of a blocked punt.

Intramural
Grid Le'ague
Start Delayed

Practice will be conducted
.hroughout the winter, Clayton
said.

Last !leason, the team J)layed
six mlltcltt"S and participated in
two tournl\ments, Gcorgia tate
pla,VNI [errer, Fort McPherson
and Atlanta General Depot in
~\Vo-~ame matches, finishing the
season with a 4-2 record.

Orr's 43.2
Leads SEC in
Punting Average

Jimmy Orr of Georgia leads the
Southeastern conference in 'Punt·
ing following the first two r-ameR
of the season with a 43.2 average
for nine punts.

That average is slightly better
than the Georgia school record of
42.6 made by Zeke Bratkowski on
50 kicks in 1953, which led the
the nation.

The SEC punting record is
43.5 by Kentucky's Ralph Ker-
eht'val in 19S3 (minimwn of 100
kicks) and 48.0 by Auburn's
Dick McGowen in 1939 (mIni-
mum of 30 kicks).
Orr averaged 43.2 on ix punts

against Vanderbilt and 44.0 yards
on three punts against Florida
State. His Idck that WWlblocked
by Vanderbilt is counted as a
team punt, according to NOAA
statistical regulation".

Georgia State's intramural foot-
!:Iall league, which was originally
-'cheduled to get underway this
veek pnd,' will not begin play un-
til later this month.

This change was due to the ill-
'less anrl subsequent hospitaliza-
tion of athletic director Herbert
"Stoney" Burgess. Burgess en·
tered Georgia Baptist Hospital
last week for minor surgery.

A meeting of interested persons
will be called prior to league play,
it was announced.

Clayton said he h'1pert to 5chE'-
lule ten matches for his team.
Two tentativE' matches have al-
ready been set up with lVIel'cer.

Meet Slated
Monday For
Tennis Team

Tennis coach Francis Bridge~
has called an organizational meet-
.ng for Monday mnning as the
team prepares for i~s first prac-
tice.

Brid~es announced this week
hat eight persons have contacted

',im .and expressed a desire to
try-out for the team. There are
places for six more students on
the squad, Bridges said.

The first 'Workout i scheduled
for Oct. 13.

All re~ul'lol' Georgia State stu-
dents, including fre~.hm?n, are
eliglblp anc1 encouraged to try-
out for the team. As yet no
home court has been selected.

Bridges said the type of sched-
ule depends greatly on the "inter-
est of the students." iMonday'~
:>rganizational meeting is the first
real step toward the formation of
a tennis team at Georgia State.

Bri.dges plans to practice peri-
odically until the first week in
March. when daily workouts begin.

Letters will be awarded to var-
sity player:; with the added pos-
sibility of a few out-of-town trips.

Interested students who have
already contacted Bridges include
Thomas Askew, James Boyd, Do-
zier Fleming, Jimmy Waits, David
Supcnsl{y, Bob Crosland, Crawford
Kenaedy and Raymond Meadows.

PREP
SCHEDULE

Albany at LaGrange.
Moultrie at Bal~er.
Lee at Jordon.
Lanier at Savannah.
Benedictine at Boys Cath.
Coffe,? Co. at Appling Co.,
Richmond at Commercial.
Cedartown at Panama City,
Fla.
Bass V3. Fulton (Cher:ey).
Brov!. t Rome.
Grady vs. O'Keefe (Grady).
Baylor at Athens.
Riverside at Dalton.
Griffin at Decatur.
Campbell a t Marietta.
Mnrist at Druid I-Iills.
McMinn, Tpn:l .. at Ro<;svillf'.
Russell al Sout.hwest. DeKalb.
Valdosta at Americlls.
Bainbridge at C00k.
Cairo at Berrien.
Irwin Co. at Cordele.
Thomasville at Tifton.
Bacon Co. at Fitzgerald.
Jeff Davis at Eastman.
Waycros at Jesup .
Calhoun at Rockmart.
Canton at LaFayette.
N. Whitfield at Cartersville.
W. Fannin at Murray Co .
Chamblee at Avondale.
Newnan at College Park.
Hapeville at Douglasville.
Gainesville at Westminister.
South Cobb at Campbelt
Cass at Summerville.
Ringgold at Lakeview.
Gilmer at Peperrell.
Screven Co. at Blackshear.
Swainsboro at Sandersville.
Statesboro at Dublin.
Carrollton at Milton .
Henry Co. at Forest Park.
Manchester at Jonesboro.
Stephens at Elberton.
Hart Co. at Royston.
Winder at Monroe.
Commerce at S. Habersham.
N. Habersham at Toccoa.
Cuthbert at Seminole Co.
Patterson at Ashburn.
Mitchell Co. at Pelham.
Clinch Co. at Quitmr'.n.
Sylvester at Blakely.
Reidsville at Claxton.
Wrightsville at Cochran.
E.C.l. at Glennville.
Lyons at Bradwell Inst.
Montgomery at Perry.
Soperton at Vidalia.
Buchanan at Dallas.
Jackson at Fort Valley.
Hogansville at Harris Co.
Forsyth at West Point.
Clarkston at Lawrenceville.
Tucker at Lithonia.
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Players Plan Production

Props, !luke-ttp, JlA'lId-ejJectJ go tott'allf fl.1gillg t/ SIlO':'.

Large Turnout

"My Three Angels"
"/<t' i »m f I!J.'-Ill!ll/K p/l\,.

Try-outs for Play
l ni "it" 1', J"ls lul,I ",v-Ottls last «ee«,

-'~'--' --------r-----------'------
Education To TravelLibrary Reading Reilecis

liMy T r e els" Firs Fall On College' Accreditation
Production of Drama Group Georgia Stat has 80,000 books and bound periodicals in it"

library.
Within the past year, the libra-

ry has added 8,000 more books anrl
hound periodicals to the collec-
tion.

The library has the New York
Times on microfilm from 1930 to
the present with indexes for each
year,

'l'hert' are microfilms of the
tlaut a Journal and onstltn-

tlon ILnd the 'Vall street Jour-
nul. S('\f'ral pl't'iodkals are on
microfilm.
Twenty-two people operate the

"eorgia State library.

"My Three Angels," a play by Sam and Bella Spew k,
will be the first fall production of the drama department,
it was announced this week.

1 he play will be presented
three nig ht s in the Llttl Theater.
EX:Jct dates will be announced
later,

The play will be directed by
Hilda D -ches.

Tt·) 01lts we\'e 'held last week
",nd nccorcl;ng to Dyches the
hl'gl'sl ~t'OI'P in the history of the'
drnmn dppnrtment t urncd out.

']'111 "Httinr~ for "My Thrt'f'
ngl'ls" talt(,'; IIla('(' in }·'r('neh

(jllinl'n in til(' home of tho Du-
('011'1 famil~.
1 hI' plot centf'rs around three

r mirt., t\\O of which ar mll\,-
df'\'e'rs amI the oth('r a [orgrr,

The Ducotel family is having
trouble within the group which
(' 'ms in,'urmountahle until the

111\'e'(' roO\ iet stake 'er the
bou,'l'holcl In a humorous way
1"('\ Ill'oC'eed to sol\e the diffi-
cllL1'es,

Tht' Ilh~'lHld a lonr,- run on
B.·tHuh 'ay nnd was pro('lalm('()
b\' ('rltit's a OIl(' of tht' tUll lIla "I

ol IDC:':. 'I' IC play was al'lo madt'
lilt t; I lOtion I)if't u 1'<' a Illl rl'-
I .. 1 lIndel' tht' tttlt' uf ""'("I'e

'u 1\n:.:-pls." Th(' mO'I(' starre<l
1 IHl1ll!lrt'y Bor'llrt, Aldo Ray
llnd l'('t('I' Usllnoll.
'[ hr cast fot' the play includes

nab Till mas, Ann Brake, Joan

"'erchaud, Pat Col rell, Bob Lan-
'aster, Bill Falkner, David
I'hompson, Dan Reeves, Mike
Iit chcll and Don Bone,

Adult Public
elation to

Begin Tues. Accounting
Group To Be
Organized

An adult educa tion cour!':e in
)ublic relations will be of[ red
ly GC'orgia tate beginning Tues-
lay e,' ning,

Howard P. lIildrcth, formet' di-
'cctor of public rclCltions [or Mo-
'awk CarpeL Mills in :-Jew York,
\'Ill instruct the course, Hildreth
HiS harl over ] 'i y, aI'S experi nce
n thc puillic r<>latillns field,

CIa". os \\ ill bc held cach Tue.·
10) ev(·ning fol' eight weeks, be-
'inning at 1):30 p.m.

'I'ho cour,,!' I~ d('signtltNt 10
instruct salt'S IIt'r",ol1l1l'I, sUI,('r-
vi, ON. jllnior t'X(' 'uth'('s and
admitllst ratoT'! in the IlItl', t
tN'hnl(llWS of pllhUr r('lallons.
Registration should be made

hl'ou~h Will'am P. Layton, as-
;istant to the president.

association for
will bf' orgmi-
the GilmC'r t

An Accoun ting
eVl'ning st uden t.
ized Tuesday in
confet'cnce room.

Ralph M. Newberry,
ouhHr acrOltntant, tax
[or Price WatC'l'hou. e &
bc the !':p('aker.

A('('ollnting' majors att(,\ldl:1~
night s<'hool art' lIr~f'd to lltt('nd
hV Jlm l\oflzf'. t)Jl(' of thp or~lln-
iz('r'l of the' grolll'.
Faculty advi'lor!': in conjunct inn

with t h(' Georgia ,odety of CC'l"
tified Public ACCOlll1tants arC' Dr
Fritz McCammeT'on and Dr, Cath-
erine Miles,

cC'rtifi d
managcr
Co., will

OLIl:IEM
n acrordan c \\'ith thc plllicy 0'
'h(' Buard of Re"'en!s. but rC'funel
"ill not hc m d.... when cr('dit i~
, cci\'cd for' the cour e.

A~Y s~1Hlenl Ol'IIC'rl'd into mili·
1"V sC'I'\'i('(' r'ln ~I'Clire as a final

YI'ade his dailv gradc pro\'idrd hr
'las cornpll'terl ot ](,1st half of thE'
'equircd elils' tlnct laboratory
meetings, anel pro. idcd he does not
'''1VC th (':0]]C''''' C" rlier than five
l:ws bt:>fnr(' ar ually I'e ~rting for
lctivl' dnty. The certificiltion of
'1is orc!el's and rC'porting dates
l1l1st Iw r!f'ared thl'Ough the dean
If 't urlE'nt .

stlldpllt who can graduate
wilh only Ollp qunrt<,r's work
of gpnl'rlll pl('(,tt\,('s. 20 hOUTS,
at thl' tln]P of his offil'lal wllh-
<lrawal from the Col\('gP lIlay,
uJl:m proJlt'r ('prtifl('atloll bv th<'
It':ln of st Idt'lit of hi" rililitar.\'
onlers lIud <1:It, of r('portillg,
b!' gi,,('n his dpgrt'(I, provlditl~
thes!' hOllr, of ge'L('I'llI f'lt't't1vt's
satisfy his <}eg-rep reqlllrf'mt'llts.
Such a petition for grac!uation

must be finally approved hy thp
lcademic dean :'Ind the registrar,
Tn Ol'dcr to rcc('i\'c this credit, the
,tudent must not lea,'e thc ('01-
'eJ;:e carlier Ihan five day!': b forE'
'ep1rtino for active duty.

Should the student . ccur a~
final grades his elaily grarles by
'HI\'ing at tended at least half of
the requircd classes at thC' timp.
he is inducted, hC' cannot also 1'C'-

'cci\'C' credit for thC' I't'maining 2(,
hours before graduation,

R\ Dr. I....P. Bradll'y llwnt 101' th(' cour"l'. Exampl<,s
Dlre('\nr of GlIicl:ln('p 01 su('h (':, 'entlal recllllr('mt'nts

n C', 'planatilln of the gradl"s fll'e It'rm 111»<T!!. r('quirt>d t('sts,
'V. WI", and 1. f s wf'11 as thc ad- n lal ('amin:ltions, and tho like.
l11'nistrnti\'C' t'C'Z\lllItions concern- r T,) rpc h'c cl'cdit for thc course
in" ('nr1l" to bl' givpn at the the student mu t contact thE' pro
t'nw of induction into the armed, l'C's.01', or the head of the depart
fn1'f'P~, i' presl'l1tcu hrrC'with for mcnl conccrncd when the profes-
thf' guidancr of all stIlCIE'nts. 0;;01' hrto;; tra'nsferrccl or resigned

A l1Iunber of st utlent' have in '101 later than t h C'nd of the next
t hI' P 1st sel'el'al quart rs had to 1uartC'r of I he stude~t'c; T'esidencr
<:l'tJp ou of school fot' ',al'iou at he ollege. whIch must bl
1'(' cms !<hortJy after r<>gislration, withi.n one calenrlar. ye~r. ,
or dUI'ing thE' COUl'se of the quar- PrIOr to the begmmng of fal
tl'l'. Somc stLHl nts failed to con- quarl<>t, 1956, a student had I'

taf't 111C' f-egic;ll'nl"s office to for- p('I'iod of one calC'ndar YE'ar to I'

m111y dl'Op thpir COU1',CS,and as move a grarle of "I". but effective'
a Ic'ull, ahsl'nc. s eontinupu lo with the prescnt [all quarter, th
counl again.t Lhem. "I" must be rem (wed not, latel

. 1 ' 'k ,han thf' enel of the studcnl s ne'"
~ny tcst s. 1111:SC( 01' any \\ 01 quarter of re idrnce. If, however

a<; Ir;n('u \\ hlCh , W11.; not ma~c up th ~tudent's crirollment is inter-
pl'ior 10 the tIme th~ Reglstr:ar l'uPt~d Iw militarv servicE' 01' othe'
anrl th(> prof,. 01' r,'Ce1\'ed nollCC iustifiablc reason-;. thc dcudlinr
of ~v,th(h'aw:l1 :a\l5crl thpm to b for the l'emO\'al of an "I" will b'
fillllllg at, thc t me they w,C're ~.~;. cl tt'rmined b) the c;lndent's aca
tll, Ily <11oppC'u by the pi ofe" demic df'an, immediately after the
fOI' absences. tudent's r turn to rec;idence.

I:'ra<1c of "\ '''. wlth<1ra \'n. The grndl' "I" Illav be ehang-
h lI\\anl \1 ill all cn <'s where t'<1 to an, I('Hcr frO'll "AU to
tilt' slu(}rl't ftlrmall~' withdraw,; "F", I'xepl)tlng tlll' g-radp "E",
or I" droll!,"tl hv thl' prtlfcssor whi<'h wa'l alloH'lllt'd t'ffectivt'
<1ul'llI~ tht' nr'l~ t Irt'e \\'C'li'liS of fnll qllat·ter, 1956.
th(' lillflrtcr. ,'turlcnt. \\'h'1 drop Students contemplatinO' indue
II COlll'fll' prj r to HII' expiration lion into the armed forc;s shoule
of thr<>e "('1'1,,, and 1'1'('1'1\"(' a be intere'ted in th followinr
g-rall., of "~'F" or "F" at the statements concerning grades
end of th<' qWlI'tl'r, shmtltl con- Any student who leaves the Col
t '\<'1 that II nfl'ssor for 11 l'Imng"f' ]eg(> to enter the armed s r\'ice
ill grade, shl(,(' oUI~' thp prof('s- can b(> withdrawn wit h a grad
SOl' "'h ga'c the grade' call of "'V". Tuition will b l' fund cl
ehanl:'e it. :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;';;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'::;;;:;;"';;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;';;;;;';;;;;';;;;;';;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~:::;',

A grado of "W" ic; dlso awar'derl
in nll ca~es wh('rL' l1,lE'st\lucnt for·
mally withdwl'.!': or is dropperl by
thC' profc ,SOl' a rt 'I' t hp third w(' k
in thC' quarlE'r, and hi. work i:
of passin~ !{I':tde at the t imp hp is
d1'Oppi'd or withdraws. A grade of
"\Vl, ", wilhdl'awn failing, is
aw:u'tled when tllP stuclent with-
draws or is Ilro]1ppd aflcl' the third
wcek in the quarter anrl his work
is of failing grad~ .. A fpw faculty
members have mistakenly or
through unawareness of the I'egu-
laO n, giv n the gl'ade of "WF"
to all sludent who withdrew after
the thinl W('I k in the quartet', even
though the students wert' passing,

StuelC'nts who drop one or more
COUI"'PS within the first four weeks
of the quarter are enti tled to a
refund, ranging from 80 per cent
do 'nward to .:;0 1)('1' c('nt, <Jt>pend-
in{ upon the (\11(' of \...itltdrawdl.
This refund is not automatic, and
the student mnst rl'quest the re-
fund from the CrC'dit Union.

Tht' gr Hit' of ""', incOml)l ..t!',
i~, u\\'art1l'tl W!tl'll th~ sh~.dent I
dul's not eomplete, for JllSUflable
reasons, all eseentJal reqU1re- ,._ .... .. __ .. ...1,'

Park Insid

IRD CAGE GA AG
SPECIAL EVENING RATES
5 to 12 .M.-40c

33 Exchange Ploce-~ Block From

College

Across From Hurt Building

r • •mit, orgl8
st Have Done It

It--m
•I •rariaIt is open seven <lay: a we -k.

On Monday through Fr-Iday, hour:
arc Irorn 8 am, III 10 p.m, On Sal-
urday, it is open from 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. On Sunday, the hours are
Irorn 1:30 p.m, to 6 p.m.

T'h« library Is open on 11It'
\\1't'1, t'nd for till' ben..fit of
thosi- \\'orkinl:' . tuderrts who
can't us(' it during th(' wt'r.!t.
\Vilson oy('s, hcad of the ]i-

brar'y staff, sid, "There is alway!!
a person a\'ailahle to help stu-
dents, ,howing Ihem holV to u:;e
111l' canl eatnlog, p"'rioclicI11 in-
dexes, and the use of r('[el'ene(>
books,"

Nuyps saitl that most stud<>n :
111'(' not aware that <.vet'y t imc
they check out a book from the
library it affccts to some degt'ee
[he accreditation of the Colleg ,

N OVE<s !ooal<1, "Thl' Southprn
AS'io<:ialion of Colkl;'es and S<,('-
ond'1ry S('\\IIols a'll." for an at'-
COllllt of aU book!! dl('('ked out." ,
He continucd, "The stud nts

l<E'eping the bo<)k, in (lirculation
are hl'lping to maintain the ac-
crnditing slandards set up by the
Jouthern m;sociat ion,"

went to Bataan and Corregidor. work in a field hospital, and al-
In 1943 she was sent to Africa though she liked the country she

in a large convoy. Her ship was didn't care for the people.
.'.J crowded that she spent her She was stationed in the com-
time hanging over the rail b~- bat zone all through Germany ~nd
C.lU·C there wa sn't room to SIt France. Her most valuable piece
d wn. While in Africa she met of equipment during this time was
many notables including Ernie a shovel. It came in handy to dig
Pyle. a trench to jump into in ease of a

,II<' ",a" in\'itl'd to Thanklil- bombing raid, .
gl\'lng dinner aboard the d· She tn>ated many pitiful cases
stToyt'r Pilnay and found that su('h as a man who had been
tht.' I' :1'('1It1\,(' offief'r t'llt('d on studying to bl' a concl'rt plan-
hl'r Il'rt wall Franklin Delano 1st. The grf'ater. I)art 01 his
Roosew'lt JT. l"ln('(' her right rl/{ht hand wus shot off. After
hand WlIS InfE'Ctf'i1 from 1I0Idit.'rs' 1945 she wl'nt to library school
wounds, and ht.' ha bl't.'n shot at P<'abody. Sht.' then went to
In tht.' left hand, thl'Y /{ot to- wOl'k In an Army library where

slw was callpd back Into the
Nursl' ('orl)§. The Korean war
had brok('n out and she was sent
to Japan.
She traveled extensively in Jap ..

an and again found that her the.
OI'Y "one cari find one's own kind
of people in any country" still
held true.

By {'arol(· S('ott
Mary Smith, who works at the

reserve desk in Georgia State's
library, has done enough in her
lifet ime to fill several ordinary
lifetimes,

Sho has a varied educational
background. She attended the At-
lanta Conservatory of Music, Bre-
nau college, Old State Normal
school, the Atlanta Division, Uni-
vel'Sity of Georgia, and Peabody
college, She also took three years
Ilur,,"g lJ'<lln,ng :lL t'ruwtm'd LJng
hospital.

Smith did po ·tgraduate work in
pE'd!atric , publie h a1th and psy-
chiatry. She received a bachelor's
degree from Peabody college in
English Jilel ature and a master's

teaching sehool ami mu ic, but
d(,l'lded that it WIlS too hard 11

way to make a ltvlng. She be-
('8m1' Intl're ted In nurslng when
sh had to nurse her father for
severa! y<'ars, and so declded to
become u nurse.
While doing po, tgraduate work

in an insane asylum in Washing-
ton, shc had a brllsh with death.
An I:1r1ian patient tl'jed to chokc
her. There were no male attend- I
ants nEarby. LLlckil. fOl' her an-'
other Indian patient, who was in
:l catatonic stupor nnd had not
spol en for two years. hroke hi!'
long silence and (lJl<'d for help.

Later Smith hecame a pioneer
plrblic health nurse in the turpen-
tine area of South Georgia. She,
worked in a very primitive al'ea
where she felt it neccs:ary to
carry a gun. She workC'd in a I
swamp where thcl'(' were no white'
families. She had to :pend months'
of her time trying to persuade
mothers that it would be all right
to let her take their children to,
Atlanta to be treated. She also
worked in a mountainous section
where therp were many moon-

, shiners who would shoot first and
. ask questions later.

She wa~ called to hl'lp In
Gllin('sville tornado and tbt.'
Ohio \'allI'Y flood of 1937. S,h('
say. that tht' onl~' thing she'
didn't do that 80Dll' othf'r pion-
eer publl(' health nunws di<l,
WlIS to rldt.' II horse. Sht.' sa:"
th('y jnst did that, to bfo pi<'-
turesqut'; It was cheapt.'r to Imt
gasoline In 11 Cllr than to buy,
hay for a horsl'.
V\'hile at Brenau Smith heard

Ralph McGill speak a'll thc Gcr- gl'ther to ('ut their meat. ~
m;m invasion of Poland aml Czech- handi('al to patill~ on that d<'-
oslovakia. Soon afterward she en- stro. '1'1' was that It was listing
'isted in the Army as a nurse, badl·.
She spent three year- in the Lou- , In 1944 :he was spnt to an eva-
'~ial1~ swamps and the Texas pan- ,cuation hospital in France. She
handle, Before World War II, while wcnt to Fr'1nce with a shipload
n Louisiana, she \\as chedulcd 101' Fren('h F'oreign Legionnaires.
,0 be sent overseas; howe-,er, she j \\'hile there, she was able to see
came down with the mumps an IImuch of France and to decide that'
the other nurses left without her. 'he liked France and the French. I
She later found that the'e nurSL',' She latcr wenl to Germany to

"Time of Your Li
?res nt d Soon by
Atlanta layers

Smith ill Japan
tr,'t'! ."t'I'e ,IurillK 11 oJ!tl 11'ar 11,

"Tip1 of Y Ill' Vft''' \'ill be
,la""I] In 1'1 tlanta.ci ic t ht'-
l'1'e !'(Oxt Thur:e!rty, Friday and
~atlll'cla\',

1'l)r piny \\ ill b prcsented at
j;~D p.m cach night at the At an-
., ('0 nrnltnity Playhouse, 14th
mel Peaehtrce slre't',

The j heatre is offering special
,tudt'nt rates fo:' the proCluction.
:;j\lr!I'llt discount p:tsses are avail-
'Ible at the office o[ William Sut-
Ip,', dC'an of 't\ld,'nls, alHI the

Georgia State Signal.
'''I'illl(' of Yom' I.ifp'· won ~

J>ulitzl'r I'rlzp 1'01' its writt'l'
\Villinm • lIroyun, Scene of tile
story is San J.'1'lI1l('is('o in 1939.
Tieke.·, ra gin,:,: in price from

75 c,'nt . to ~1.~:5. nny be purehas-
cd at the box office.

Texas Longhorn
R .Ji" g ", ,'1", l'anl"'ll,lle

de5re~ in library science.
HI'T parlil'st ambition \\'h8 to

lit' II "arl-hack rider, and al-
thl)lI~h sht' hu" np\'('r dOlll' thl,;.
..he &eyll that she hOO may get
lIrOlllltl to it. ,Ilt' st3rll'II /Jilt
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You'll find Camels taste richer, fUller, more
deeply satisfying. The exclusive Camel blend
of quality tobaccos brings you smooth smoking
You're sure to enjoy Camels, the most •
popular cii&rette today. The 've really lot it!

Discover the differen e between "'.iust SOl · g"and COIls!
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